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Determination to put forth a more 
aggressive effort for the growth and 
development of 'Floydada and Floyd 
County in 1924 than during any pre
vious year of its* existence, was in 
evidence at the last meeting of the 
fiscal year of the Floydada Chamber 
of Commerce last Friday evening, 
when sixty members heard the report 
of the secretary and executive com
mittee and the talks of various mem
bers concerning a program for the 
new year.

New officers and directors of the 
body are to be named at the next 
regular meeting.

Some of the concrete ways in which 
a  more aggressive effort will be made 
this year are being discussed and will 
probably be launched in February and 
March.

A report which gratified the Cham
ber of Commerce was that telling of 
an understanding having been reached 
by the Commissioners ’Court and the 
State Highway Department as to the 
condition in which Highway No. 28 
would be turned over to the state. The 
court is now working on the road and 
will turn it over to the highway de
partment, if weather permits, during 
the next 30 clays, after expending 
probably $1,500 on the roadbed. The 
state is also contracting with the court 
for the maintenance of the 38 miles 
of state highway through the county.

G. A. Lider, now first assistant 
highway engineer in the fifth district, 
gave an idea of the magnitude of the 
work the Highway Department is un
dertaking. He answered a number of 
questions concerning Jthe workings of 
the new highway law. Mr. Lider be
lieves that West Texas counties will 
have an advantage in the administra
tion of the new law over counties fur
ther east having greater populations.

I. D. Gamble made a brief talk in 
which he emphasized the value of per
sonal work of residents of the county 
in interesting residents of other sec
tions in coming here to make their 
homes. “A Double Up Club” for each 
community, in which every member 
would pledge himself to obtain one 
new citizen for Floyd County by the 
means of letter writing, was suggest
ed by Mr. Gamble.

New year resolutions for the cham
ber of commerce, as outlined by L. G. 
Mathews should include: Determina
tion of members to get behind their 
city and county officials, and help 
them, laying aside petty ideas and 
personal schemes; a broader program 
that will include closer relations with 
other communities of the county; a 
resolution to double the population of 
the county and a determination to be 
on better terms professionally with 
competitors and contemporary busi
ness interests. Two ambitious efforts 
which he said chamber of commerce 
members should resolve to see done 
during the year are the laying of an 
adequate sewer system and the open
ing of direct rail connections east, 
giving Floydada the position as a 
gateway now not enjoyed. Two state 
highways across Floyd County should 
be among the resolutions adopted, he 
said.

J. J. Day made a brief talk lending 
encouragement to the members. “Set 
your pegs away out younder, all work 
together and just do things,” was his

Center Baptist Church 
To Be Built This Spring
The Baptist Church at Center will 

build a church house near Center 
School House soon, according to the 
plans of the church made last spring, 
which are now practically ready for 
consummation. A conference of the 
church will be held Saturday to de
termine the matter definitely.

Meanwhile subscriptions of mem
bers of the church at Center have to
talled more than $1,300, proceeds from 
several acres of cotton having been 
used to swell the funds. Pledges made 
last spring of two to five acres among 
different members of the church have 
-resulted in some material increases in 
the funds. One of these is that of W. 
C. Spence, who gave the net proceeds 
from two acres of cotton, which 
amounted to $50 an acre.

A committee from the church got 
quite a bit of encouragement in Floyd
ada Monday, several firms subscrib
ing to the building fund.

Between $2,000 and $3,000 will be 
expended by the church on the build
ing and seats, if present plans are 
carried out.

LEE SHROPSHIRE BURIED
TUESDAY AT PLAINVIEW

Nutrition Worker Com
pliments School Spirit

Miss Alva Morrow, nutrition 
specialist with the American Red 
Cross, who is doing work with the 
school children of Floyd County under 
the direction of the Floyd County 
Chapter, visited Carr’s Chapel and 
Sand Hill Schools this week.

On her visit to Sand Hill she was 
accompanied by a doctor, a dentist and 
an optometrist from Floydada who 
conducted medical, dental and optical 
examinations of the children of that 
school Tuesday afternoon.

On Tuesday morning Miss Morrow- 
addressed the student body at Har
mony on health practices.

Miss Morrow was delighted with 
her reception by the teachers and stu
dent body at both these places, where 
she found the utmost in co-operation 
and excellence of school and commu
nity spirit, she said.

MRS. W. E. ALEXANDER DEAD

Lee Shropshire, prominent citizen 
of Plainview and the panhandle, died 
at his home in that city Friday after
noon of last week of pneumonia, after 
a brief illness, and funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon of this 
week at the Methodist Church. Dr. E. 
E. Robinson, of Lubbock, a former 
pastor of the deceased, conducted the 
funeral, assisted by members of the 
masonic order, of which deceased was 
a prominent member.

Mr. Shropshire is survived by his 
wife, two sons and two daughters. 
They are: Otis and Cameron, sons, the 
former of Plainview-, and the latter a 
student in a Virginia school; Mrs. F. 
M. Butler, and Mrs. C. B. Harder, of 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Butler, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Butler and 
Mrs. J. V. Daniel, of this city, attend
ed the funeral services.

500 AT PLAINVIEW C. OF C.
ANNUAL BANQUET

At the annual banquet of the Rlain- 
view Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
night, besides a large number of the 
citizens of that community, there 
were a number of out of town visitors, 
Lockney, Floydada, Lubbock, Peters
burg and other points furnisfung dele
gations to attend the feed.

Some 500 persons attended, and 
heard T. O. Walton, head of the Ex
tension Service of A. & M. College, 
and the Hired Hand of WBAP, the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, the fea
ture speakers of the evening.

Maury Hopkins, Homer Steen, C. A. 
Shockey and J. M. Hughes attended 
from Floydada.

Mrs. Nannie Alexander, wife of W. 
E. Alexander, recently here from Ros
well, N. Mex., whose permanent home 
was at Loving, Texas, died Saturday 
morning last and was buried in Floyd
ada Cemetery on Sunday afternoon, 
following funeral services held at the 
Church of Christ at 2 o’clock, conduct
ed by Elder E. B. Mullins.

The deceased was 24 years of age, 
and was quite ill when the family 
moved here two months ago for her 
health. Mr. Alexander has been with 
oil department of the <T. E. Stephens 
business since coming here.

Two brothers of the'deceased from 
Young County were here for the fu
neral as were Mr. Alexander’s broth
er, Rufus Alexander, of Littlefield, 
and his mother.

S. L. BOONE BURIED IN
LOCKNEY MON. AFTERNOON

admonition.
Committee appointments made at 

the meeting: L. G. Mathewj. jF?- P. 
Henry and C. C. Wright to confer on 
highway designation on route from 
Post through Ralls and Floydada 
north; Roy L. Snodgrass, O. P. Rut
ledge and R. E. Fry to confer on bet
ter tourist route from Crosbyton to 
Floydada; and J. U .Borum, F. S. 
Truitt and E. L. Norman, auditing 
committee, to check the finances of 
the organization during 1923.

How Floyd County
May Be Doubled

(A paper read by I. D. Gamble be
fore the Chamber of Commerce Fri
day night.)

What would it mean to Floyd Coun
ty and her people to double its pres
ent population by 1930? Can it be 
done? I think that it can and here is 
my idea. »

Let every person now a citizen of 
the county use his or her influence by 
writing letters to friends living in 
other parts of the country, telling 
them of the great opportunities await
ing development in this county. It 
makes no difference how many new 
citizens a person can be the means of 
getting to come to Floyd County. The 
more the better, but if each person 
can secure one new citizen then our 
population is sure to be doubled.

Let each town and community have 
its “Double Up” club and wfyen a per
son induces a frien^. to move here, he

or she would notify their district club 
and state where the new person is 
located, in order that they may be 
enlisted to help. There are lots of 
men and women too, who could be the 
cause of five, ten or even more new 
citizens to move to Floyd County 
within the next six years with a little 
time, and a few cents spent for post
age.

We have the largest state in size 
and Floyd County has a greater 
amount of good farm land than any 
county east of the cap rock.

It is my firm belief that if we as a 
Chamber of Commerce will take the 
time, and go to the trouble to get 
each community to organize a 
“Double Up” club, for the purpose as 
above outlined, that we will see a 
great improvement in the development 
of Floyd county in the near future.

S. L. Boone, of Springdale, Ark., 
one time resident of Floyd County, 
died "Wednesday of last week and the 
remains were shipped to Lockney for 
burial, where interment was made in 
Lockney Cemetery Monday after
noon.

Deceased came to Floyd County in 
1890 and resided here until al?out 
1913. During the'early days he was 
a widely known resident and business 
man of Lockney.

A number of former friends of the 
Boone family from over the county 
attended the funeral service.
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WORTH OF NUTRITION STUDY

EVIDENT IN STATISTICS

Floydada High Wins 
Basketball Championship

Floydada High School boys’ team 
won the basketball championship of 
Floyd County in the tournament at 
the Floydada Baseball Park last Sat
urday, conducted under the auspices 
of the Interscholastic League.

J. C. Wester, coach of the local 
school, is director of athletics in the 
county interscholastic league organi
zation and had charge of the tourna
ment.

In winning their way to leadership 
in the county this school eliminated 
three teams by play Saturday. A very 
cold clay made it impossible for spec
tators to enjoy the games and the 
crowd was very limited.

When the teams chose for competi
tors Saturday morning, play was be
gun, four games being played during 
the day.

In the first game F. H. S. elimi
nated Baker by the close score of 15 
to 12.

In the second game Prairie Chapel 
eliminated Lakeview by the even 
closer score of 11 to 10. The Lake- 
view school boys were county cham
pions last year.

In the third game Floydada Hi eli
minated Lockney Hi 15 to 6, and in 
the fourth game beat the Prairie 
Chapel boys, preliminary winners, 25 
to 6. Dean of Ralls, who officiated, 
gave entire satisfaction to all teams.

--------------oo--------------
DEAF SMITH COMMISSIONERS

INSPECT HOSPITAL HERE

Work On Highway No.
28 Showing Progress

Work on Highway No. 28 through 
Floyd County, which is being done by 
the county preparatory to turning it 
over to the State Highway Depart
ment under an agreement reached by 
the commissioners and the highway 
department ten days ago, is progress
ing with as much speed as possible. 
The work is in charge of R. C. Cov
ington.

The plans of the court in preparing 
the road to turn over to the Highway 
Department include an expenditure of 
approximately $28 per mile for 38 
miles. Additional work in low places 
where fresnos will be necessary will 
also be done. The Department, how
ever, is going to bear one-fourth of 
this expense, which will reduce the 
county’s expenditure to as low as 
$1,000 or $1,200 possibly.

The court, under the agreement 
reached with the department, will 
maintain the highway until about 
July 1st, acting for the highway de
partment and at a figure agreed upon, 
that will be paid by the state.

--------------oo--------------*
TERRACING DEMONSTRA

TIONS FEBRUARY 8 AND 9

A body of Deaf Smith County of 
ficials and business men, representing 
the Commissioners Court of that coun
ty, were in Floydada last. Thursday 
on a tour of plains points, studying 
the types of sanitariums in this sec
tion of the state, gathering ideas for a 
$50,000 County Hospital, recently 
voted for by the property owners of 
that county.

In the party were W. M. Megert, 
County Judge of Deaf Smith County, 
C. J. Paddock, H. A. Gray and J. E. 
Hill.

These: gentlemen made an inspec
tion of the Smith & Smith Sanitarium 
here, coming from Lubbock. They 
were highly complimentary in their 
remarks concerning the local institu
tion, and expressed the belief that, 
if this type of sanitarium be follow
ed in their construction plans at 
Hereford, their needs could be met 
adequately in all respects, within the 
limits of their proposed expenditure.

LAST LYCEUM NUMBER OF
SEASON MONDAY NIGHT

Worth of the study of nutrition for 
growing boys and girls, as undertak
en by the Red Cross in Floyd County, 
is indicated as being very great, in a 
comparison of the physical condition 
of students of the Floydada Public 
Schools as found by Miss Katherine 
Mitchell, Red Cross Nutrition Special
ist; thee years ago, and as found in 
■the school by Miss Alva Morrow, Nu
trition Specialist during this term. 
Miss Morrow has just completed a 
statisticaf table showing the results 
of the examinations conducted by her, 
compared with the figures for the ex
aminations made when Miss Mitchell 
was specialist here under the direction 
of the Red Cross.

According to the statistical tables 
made the results of Miss Mitchell’s 
work here" are still evident, for she 
found, when she came to North Side, 
Floydada, to weigh the school boys 
and girls, that 42 per cent of them 
were 9 to 10 per cent or more under
weight. Miss Morrow found only 17 
per cent ten per cent or more under
weight in the North Side School two 
weeks ago.

This indicates that the lessons 
learned by parents three years ago are 
being remembered, as to the nourish
ment of their children and relative 
food values.

An interesting fact was brought to 
light last week in the dental exami
nations, conducted by dentists of 
Floydada at the request of the Red 
Cross. Among the facts developed, 
which are alarming in some instances, 
are the following:

Of 331 children examined in the 
North Side School 233 have at least 
one decayed tooth needing attention, 
or 70 per cent; 119 need extractions, 
and 164 need teeth cleaned. Only one 
child was found, however, with a 
broken tooth and two have pyorrhea. 
The figures are given and vouched for 
by the Red Cross, the examinations 
having been made at that organiza
tion’s request by the dentists.

The last lyceum number of the sea
son will be given Monday night, Janu
ary 28th, at the Olympic Theatre, it 
is anounced by the Senior Class of 
Floydada High School, who are spon
soring the lyceum.

Henry Black Burns, lecturer, will 
give an address, “Chords and Dis
cords,” which has proven immensely 
popular in other sections of the coun
try.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following were granted licenses 
to marry from the office of Miss 
Clara Lee Johnson, County Clerk, dur
ing the past week:

January 18th, Shirlie Smith and 
Josie Reeder;

January 19th, Leo Frizzell and 
Clyde GUrtpenter;

January 19, J. E. Warren and Ola 
Mae Huckabee.

-oo-
GIRLS WIN FROM LAKEVIEW /  

LOSE TO LOCKNEY

The girls basket ball team of the 
Floydada High School played the 
Lakeview team on the Lakeview 
grounds last Thursday. The score 
was 32 and 8 in favor of Floydada.

F. H. S. line up was, Audrey Felton 
and Audrey Stiles, forwards; Evelyn 
Kizziar and Arie Gamble, centers; and 
Mildred Carter and Syble Covington, 
guards. The game was refereed by 
Miss Ida Mae Jarvis.

The girls basket ball team of the 
Floydada High School lost to the 
Lockney High School team, in a game 
played on the local grounds last Fri
day. The score was Floydada 18, and 
Lockney 20.

The line up was Audrey Felton and 
Audrey Stiles, forwards: Evelyn Kiz
ziar and Arie Gamble, centers; and 
Adalaid Scott and Cleo Norman, 
guards. Miss Sue Brazil of Lockney 
refereed the game.

M. R. Bentley, Farm Engineering 
Specialist of A. & M. College has a 
date with County Agent T. Scott Wil
son to spend February 8th and 9th in 
Floyd County in a practical demon
stration of farm terracing.

The farm or farms for the demon
strations have not been named yet, 
but they will be a little later, Mr. Wil
son says.

County Agent Wilson has recently 
received a terracing level, which he 
will use wheii his services are called 
for, in terracing work over the coun
ty. Much interest has been shown by 
quite a number of farmers in the 
county in the matter of terracing, Mr. 
Wilson says. Terracing can be done 
easily and is worth a great deal in 
increased production he' states.

Floyd County Included 
. In School Survey

Secretary Maury Hopkins, of the 
Chamber of Commerce, received ad
vice yesterday from Geo. A. Works, 
director of the Texas Educational 
Survey, authorized by the last legis
lature that Floyd County will be in
cluded as a “type” county in the edu
cational survey.

The survey is under way in por
tions of Texas this week and Mr. 
Works advises that the workers will 
be in this county to begin work prob
ably next Monday.

Two representatives of the Com
mission will spend a week in Floyd 
County.

Advices do not advise what phase of 
the survey will be undertaken in this 
county.

PETERSBURG SCHOOL TO
GIVE PLAY AT LAKEVIEW

The Petersburg High School will 
give a play Saturday night at Lake- 
view.

“An Early Bird” is the title of the 
play, which is a three-act comedy.

Advance information is to the ef
fect that the play is a good one and 
well-presented by the students of the 
Petersburg school.^

PROGRAM P. T. ASSOCIATION 
FOR FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th

Subject, “The Well Planned Meal.”
Leader—Miss Morrow.
Roll Call—Members respond, by 

the First National Bank building, va- 
food.

Why should a child’s diet differ 
from that of a grown up ?—Mrs. Har
ry Snodgrass. /

What should a school lunch contain 
and how should it be packed ?—Mrs. 
E. C. Henry.

Entertainment-will be furnished by 
pupils of the South Side School, where 
the meeting will be held.

Every one interested in school work 
is urged to be present.

URGES WOMEN OF COUNTY
TO PAY POLL TAX

As president of the County Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs Mrs. Lon 
Smith urges every woman in the coun
ty to pay her poll tax.

The purpose of the organization of 
a County Federation is to help in 
making Floyd a better county, she 
says ,and one of the certain ways of 
doing this is to elect progressive and 
efficient county and city officers.

Since franchise has been granted 
women, she declares it is the duty of 
every woman to pay her poll tax and 
to vote.

HALL MILLINERY MOVED

When the Clark-Wood Dry Goods 
Company this week changed their lo
cation to the White Building on West 
Side, the Hall Millinery also moved 
to the same location, and is now in
stalled on the main floor with them 
at the new location.

FIRST “CULLUD” WEDDING IN
COUNTY HELD MONDAY

The first colored couple ever to wed 
in Floyd County, were married Mon
day night in Floydada. The dusky 
couple gave their residence as Plain- 
view. They were married in the tax 
collector’s office Monday night.

J. Pat Horton, pastor of the Baptist 
church, officiated with J. A. Grigsby, 
L. B. Maxey, A. L. Bishop, J. R. Mad
dox and others as witnesses.

A. N. Gamble returned the latter 
part of last week from Dallas and 
other down state points, where he had 
been on business two weeks or more.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson were 
at home over Sunday from their new 
home at Meadow.

OFFICE MOVES

While the business firms in the re
tail section of Floydada are changing 
about considerably, the professional 
men have also caught the fever and 
several changes are being made or 
have been made.

Among these are the removal of 
Kenneth Bain to rooms 11 and 12 in 
the iFrst National Bank building, va
cated by Dr. W. M. Houghton when 
the latter moved to the Mitchell 
Building.

W. M. Massie & Bro. get one of the 
rooms in the suite vacated by Bain 
and the Floydada Insurance Agency 
the other.

The First National Bank has spent 
several hundred dollars in the past 
ten days remodeling and repairing on 
their second floor to accomodate their
lessors.

Geo. M. Finkner returned la;
Thursday from Adams, Nebr., whei 
he had been for some four weeks.

Advertise in The Hesperian. It Pays

Educational Rally
, To Be Held H February

President J. A. Hill of W. T. S. T. C. 
Principal Speaker for Ex-students 

Gathering Here

The ex-Students of the West Texas 
State Teachers College are sponsor
ing what is to be the biggest rally 
and banquet of its kind ever held in 
this part of Texas. It is to be given 
Saturday night, February 16th. All 
ex-students and friends of the college 
in this county are given a hearty wel
come, as well as a number of people 
from outside the county who are ex
pected,

Dr. J. A. Hill, president of the col
lege, and who is one of the foremost 
educators in Texas, will be the prin
cipal speaker. He will be sure to 
bring to us a message that will be of 
vital interest to every loyal citizen 
who is interested in the betterment 
of his community and state.

Several other members of the col
lege faculty have been invited and 
have likewise signified their inten
tions of beings with us.

We are glad to acknowledge the re-1 
ceipt of several -pice letters of encour
agement concerning our work, which 
we appreciate very much. President 
Hill says, “I feel that there is much 
that you can do for yourselves and for 
your Alma Mater, and I hope you will 
feej free to call upon us for such ser
vices as you feel we can render.”

The ex-students are urged to give 
as many of the friends of the W. T. S. 
T. C. their own personal invitations as 
is possible. Let us all be actively en
gaged in the work that is now before 
us, for our success is measured in 
terms of actual service well rendered.

Signed: The Floyd County Ex-Stu
dents Association, by the President.
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NEW BLOOD

During the past‘eighteen months or 
two years there has been added to 
Floydada’s population a considerable 
number of new business and profes
sional men who are today, among the 
better workers for the upbuilding and 
progress of the community and the 
county in general.

This new blood in the veins of the 
community’s system has been of in
valuable worth to the town, these men 
having made themselves part and par
cel of the city’s business and social 
fabric with little fuss and acclaim— 
simply the matter of ^rolling up their 
sleeves and getting to work. To such 
men we owe much. We need to rec
ognize their worth to the community 
in so many words. Furthermore, it 
may be possible that we are overlook
ing some good talent among the newer 
new business and professional men 
(meaning farmers, too, of course), tal
ent that should be working in all lines 
of endeavor for the upbuilding of the 
community. The first requirement of 
a good citizen is that he shall get busy 
doing something for himself and his 
own family; then he should get busy 
helping carry the general burdens of 
the community—the burdens that are 
nobody’s particular business unless 
some stout heart is willing to get un
der them.

Sometimes “newcomers” are back
ward taking hold until they have lived 
long enough in a community to feel 
perfectly at home. The “old timers” 
should see that these new men are 
made to feel at home “right off the 
bat.”

When a citizen who accepts some 
responsibility as due the community 
at large, comes to Floydada, the best 
way to get him to work is to hand him 
a part of the load.

ENCOURAGEMENT

The publishers of the Amarillo 
Globe, a new newspaper which is 
scheduled to make its appearance in 
that city about February 15th, will 
get much encouragement out of the 
following comment of The Lockney 
Beacon:

“We trust the new paper will make 
good in Amarillo, as several such en
terprises have failed in the town here
tofore.”

Enough money has been wasted in 
the newspaper business in Amarillo, 
lost forever and a day, to start a half 
a dozen country banks and thén have 
enough left to start a country news
paper. A country negro preacher 
once said “we hopes'for what we don’t 
expeck,” after repeated disappoint
ments having to do with his salary 
check. Most of the fraternity over 
the panhandle have somewhat of the 
parson’s attitude toward two news
paper organizations subsisting and 
making a financial go of the matter in 
Amarillo.

DUE TO COTTON

The Hereford Brand tells of the 
visit of the. Commissioners of Deaf 
Smith County to Plainview, Lubbock, 
Floydada and Ralls on an inspection 
tour of south plains sanitariums, and 
gives cotton credit for a great deal of 
activity in this section. It says:

“Members of the court also report
ed an amazing activity in the towns 
visited ,due to cotton. The hotels 
were all crowded and even parking 
space for the cars was at a premium. 
J. E. Hill suggested upon his return 
that the Hereford Chamber of Com
merce ought to run a two-day auto
mobile excursion down into that coun
try when the weather settles in order 
to acquaint the people of that district 
about Hereford’s opportunity as well 
as inform the Hereford business men ; 
about what their neighbors are do
ing.”

We suggest that when we elect our 
next representative to the legislature 
we have a “gentlemen’s” agreement 
with him that he will do all he can 
to have the auto tax money convert
ed strictly into a county affair, so 
that all the money paid for license on 
automobiles will be left at home. As 
it now stands about half of the coun

ties of the state get no good from the 
auto tax money that is sent the state 
each year. It is all spent on the larg
er counties for building their roads 
and the thinly settled portions have 
to get out of the ruts the best they 
can. It would be nothing but fair for 
this tax to remain in the county where 
it is paid. It would certainly be a 
just distribution of it.—Paducah Post.

Without discussing the value of the 
new Highway Law to the state in its 
final analysis, The Hesperian is al
most positive that West Texas news
papers are incorrect in taking the po
sition that the thinly settled counties 
of this state will suffer from this law 
and the heavily settled portions of the 
state grow fat on it. Our first im
pression of the probable effects of the 
highway law is that it will give back 
to west Texas in some form of road 
aid a lot of money it will take out of 
the big cities and thickly settled por
tions of the state where the road con
struction work has been completed in 
a large measure. This contention is 
borne out by the fact that Dallas 
County, one of the biggest taxpayers 
in the state, raised a lot of cain about 
the mis-treatment they anticipated. 
The officials of that county began 
figuring and found that whereas their 
automobile owners would pay in to 
the highway fund considerably over a 
million dollars they couldn’t expect to 
get back a great deal for maintenance. 
After a demonstration of considerable 
political power the best the Dallas 
folk could do was to get a promise of 
something over $200,000 during the 
calendar year for the upkeep on their 
roads. Since that county, for an in 
stance ,has already gotten nearly a 
million dollars of state and federal 
aid for road-building they are ready 
to do away with the system entirely 
and let the more thinly settled coun
ties do as best they can. Most of the 
West Texas newspapermen are play
ing into their hands, it appears to us. 
It might be well to stand by and watch 
the effects of the new law, and its 
application, for a few months before 
we get too hostile. The most rabid 
partisan will have to admit that Texas 
wouldn’t have a state system of high
ways in a thousand years of the un
systematic road-building programs as 
followed by ninety per cent of the 
counties of the state the past ten 
years. The argument depends upon 
whether we want roads built with the 
state as a unit or with the c<5unty or 
precinct as a unit. The questions of 
the constitutionality of the law, and 
the ability and willingness of the tax
payers to foot the bill are other angles 
of the matter.

That truth serum discovered by an 
obscure Texas doctor appears to be 
generally coming into service by of
ficers and prison authorities over the 
country. That this treatment makes 
a man tell the truth even about his 
own criminal activities appears no 
longer to be in doubt and if thepe are 
found no legal obstructions to its gen- j 
eral use, it ought to make the world ! 
a lot better. What criminal would be  ̂
so foolhardy as to commit secret mur- j 
der, arson or any other crime once it I 
became a certainty that all the de
tails will be extorted from him by j 
means of the truth serum? With this 
drug in general use and inquisitorial 
methods highly perfected there ought 
not to be any crimes left in this world 
except those conunitted by crazy peo
ple, or those under great passion and 
anger, which is not materially differ
ent from insanity.—-Childress Post.

The world still has and will always

have a considerable number of men 
and women who think they are smart
er, meaner and tougher, or smarter, 
better and holier than any of their 
fellow beings. As long as there are 
those of the former class there’ll be 
crime of all kinds the same as though 
there were no “truth serum” to find 
them out. Without detracting from 
the wonderful discovery of the Texas 
physician, it may be taken for granted 
that the crime average will run about 
the same as ever, getting better or 
worse according as human nature is 
getting better or worse.

“Childress County will soon have a 
brand new jail,” a headline in The 

i Childress Post this week says. Per- 
‘ haps in all the United States no great
er per centage of sorry jails can be 
found than in West Texas. This is 
principally due to the fact that the 
West Texas folks don’t pay much a t
tention to matters that call into need 
a jail house, and the idea of spending 
a big lot of money for a jail doesn’t 
work up any enthusiasm, somehow. 
Very few, if any of the jailers in this 
section of state, can boast of having 
held prisoners without some of them 
escaping. In fact ,in some West Tex
as counties, the sheriff doesn’t have to 
have his back turned over twenty 
minutes for a jailbird to be out and 
gone. Childress County’s new jail is 
the result of a recent inspection by 
the State Health Department. Fol
lowing the inspection the jail was con- 
demand and the county had to keep 
its prisoners down at Quanah. It is 
proving very unsatisfactory and the 
commissioners of the county decided 
to build a jail was cheapest.

The Plains Journal, of Lubbock, car
ried a story this week to the effect 
that Oklahoma City railroad circles 
give the Frisco credit with having 
plans for an extension of their lines 
westward. The Lubbock paper, of 
course, gives Lubbock as the objective 
of the railroad construction, and says 
that an official statement as to the 
plans of the railroad (the owners of 
the Q. A. & P.) may be expected with- 
ing the next few weeks.

The Lynn County News advises its 
county candidates who are standing on 
the banks shivering, fearing to jump 
in, that the water is fine. A good

creep on unawares
•—but you can quickly check 
them by taking Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar‘Honey in time. It brings to 
inflamed tissues in the throat 
and chest just the aid they need.
Dr. Bell’s stops the cough with 
the same medicines that your doc
tor would prescribe—combined 
with the well-tried old remedy— 
pine-tar honey. Its taste is pleas
ant, too. Keep Dr. Bell’s on hand 
fon*ll the family.

A ll druggists. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

DR. BELL’S Pine-Tar Honey

Vie Deliver Any Time of 
The Day to Any Part

4 ?
A )

With a dan/iy, clean, bright stock of groceries to select 
from, and an Available delivery service as close as your 
telephone at all times oLtlie day you should

if the City

lephone 27
for your next order of groceries.

We are located two doors east of the Tourist Garage 
and invite you to come around to see us.

You’ll like the service here, and the prices will be mod
erate.

Harve Williams
GROCER

SUCCESSOR TO W. C. WILLIAMS & SON

many crops will be lost this year and 
several nice little businesses neglected 
while the woods are being shelled with 
the bombs of the candidates.

The editor of The Hesperian and the 
other two walkers in the county are 
having lots of fun watching these 
bloated plutocrats pay their automo
bile taxes. That’s taxation with rep
resentation.

CARD OF THANKS

As we are leaving for Clovis, N. 
Mex., we desire to leave behind a re
membrance to the people of Floydada 
who were so good to Mrs. Shepherd 
during her illness here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shepherd.
--------------oo---------------

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
ENTERTAINED

Members of the Christian Endeavor 
were very pleasantly entertained at 
the home of Mrs. R. I. Teeples, last 
Friday evening. Games and contests 
were the diversions of the evening.

Refreshments of sendwiches, ba
nana salad and tea were served.

--------------oo------------- -
R. M. HAVERTY A CANDIDATE

FOR COMMISSIONER NO. 3

staterrtçnl^ conce 
“Will

3, after reec; 
agement from, 
sent myself

The Hesperian is authorized to an
nounce R. M. Haverty, of Mountain- 
view, Sunset Community, for the 
office of 'Commission 
No. 3, sybjeyA the 
Democratic ¡Primary in’

Mr. H’̂ veft» . mltkes the ^following 
»• candidacy: 

ters of Precinct 
proper encour- 

ble citizens, I pre- 
e you with the de

sire of the above office. I have been a 
resident of this precinct for 8 1-2 
years, am 41 years of age, and have 
had quite a bit of experience with

F. C. HARMON
Funeral director and Embalmer 

Motor Hearse. 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

CLARENCE FOSTER
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY CLERK

- w -
FLOYD COUNTY.

KODAKERS
Bring us your films today 

And get your prints tomorrow.

WILSON STUDIO

tv zm e m B sm n s ™  .ii.i. ii ......

Dr. W. H. Alexander x
General Practice

Rooms 6 and /7 Bqrfqw Bldg. 
Office Telephone No. 93

R esident Phone No. 260

l!l!i!il!li!i!li!l!i|]!iji!]!i!l!!!!!!!l!li!!l!!li!l 
To The Voters of Floyd 

County:
I will appreciate your vote^And in

fluence in the coming Democratic pri
mary for District Clerifc.

T. P. Guimarin

K enneth Bain
Lawyer

OFFICE ROOM 4 AND  
5 FIRST NATION- 
AL BANK BUILDING

General Practice

Vote for 
G. 0. TUBBS

DISTRICT CLERK

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Staf| Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Pracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore 
Feet. For Sale by Woody Drug Co.

J. A. WYMAN
Candidate for

COMMISSIONER in PRECINCT 
NO. 1.

road work, but never have I appeared 
before the public for office.

“Most of my experience has been 
hard down work, where you get it 
tried out,* together with other duties 
of such office. If, after your consid
eration, I am found worthy of the 
office, I wish to serve the people with 
the very best of my ability; and will 
say that I believe in applying the 
work to the most-needed places to 
make a good road, and believe in keep
ing roads up in shape where needed.

“With the greatest appreciation,

A. H. Manning
REAL ESTATE DEALER

Farms, Rauches and City Prop
erty ou the South Plains. 

Floyd County Farm Lands a 
specialty. Office phone 28; 
Residence^-Pftone 19. Office 
Room 8, First National Bank 
Building.

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

may I ask the vote and influence of 
the voters of said precinct.”

(Political Advertisement—47-ltp)

Candidate for' TAX ASSESSOR OF 

FLOYD COUNTY

MORTGAGES YOU NEVER
HAVE TO PAY BACK

Money to loan at 5 1-2 per cent by Floydada National Farm Loan 
Association of Floyd County, Texas. Loans run from 5 to 34 1-2 
years, payable on the amortization plan;

C
Interest on $10,000.09 at 8 pe: 
per year
Principal still unpaid ____

14 1-2 years $800.00

OUR PLAN

$27,600.90 
10,000.00

,600.00

Sixty nine amortization payments of $325.00 each.............. $22,425.00
Principal fully paid.
You save on $10,000.00 loan........................................................ 15,175.00

We have loaned in Floyd county over $375,000.00. Our loans are 
handled by us direct thru the Federal Land Bank, of Houston.

Floydada National Farm Loan Association
ROOMS 8 AND 9 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

LAND FOR SALE
About 200 Sections located in Floyd, 

Motley, Hall and Briscoe Counties, to sell for 
farms, small ranches, some to lease to farm 
and graze. Consider these lands among the 
choicest in North West Texas for cotton, 
wheat, feed, general farming and grazing, 
some of these hmds-^lready in good state of 
cultivation and some of the grazing land has 
living water. Will sell or lease in small or 
large quantities.

W. M. Massie & Bro.,
A gents

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
—-------— ----„ ...... .. ....

1924 ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR

Case Products
I am in a position ^  sell the following 

products on easy term^.
CASE CARS; TRACTORS; THRESHERS; 
COMBINES; PLOUGHS; TANDEM DISCS.

Also any otheiU implement that Case 
produces.

J. H. Reagan
Dealer

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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PROGRAM WORKERS CONFER
ENCE FLOYD COUNTY

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Meeting With the First Baptist 
Church Floydada, Texas, Tuesday, 

February 5th, 1924

10:00 a. m. Devotional—Clarence « ►
Foster.

10:20 a. m. The Church and the Lay
man—W. S. Rexrode.

10:50 a. m. Distinctive doctrines 
and Evangelism—J. Mat Harder.

11:20 a. m. The Associational Mis
sionary and His Work—J. R. Mc
Corkle.

12:00m.—Lunch./
1:30 p. m. Board Meeting.
2:30 p. m. The Sunday School and 

Its Problems—Y. F. Walker.
3:10 p. m. Our Association and Its 

Problems—R. E. L. Muncy, 20 minutes 
W. L. Williamson, 20 minrrtes.

3:50 p. m. 20 Minutes Round Table 
on Methods—G. W. Tubbs, leader.

—Committee for Church.

WAYLAND COLLEGE STUDENTS 
NOT AMONG “FLEECING” GANG

Several people residing in Floyd
ada ’ and adjacent territory were 
“fleeced” for small amounts recently 
by a gang of persons who represented 
themselves to be students of Wayland 
College at Plainview.

In the conduct of an investigation of 
the matter Maury Hopkins, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, discuss
ed the matter with Jno. L.^Boswell, sec 
retary of the Plainview Board of City 
Development.

Mr. Boswell’s report furnishes am
ple exonoration for the Wayland stu
dent body and in addition gives a 
moral which may be worth something 
to the public in general.

“After making a most thorough in
vestigation,” He says, “The Wayland 
College authorities are unable to get 
any information on Mr. Steel and his 
alleged gang of Wayland College stu
dents who fleeced some of -your citi
zens with a magazine proposition.

“As you know, there is probably a 
good magazine agent at one or Jaoth

TOM MILLICAN
Candi 

RIFF AND
Floyd 

\ ̂ %l^.pprecia

Z -

ite for
LAX COLLECTOR

iunty.
your vote and

influence.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIH IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

This agency has planted an idea for 
you. If it bears fruit, you will reap 
bountifully.

It has shown that your daily life is 
fraught with danger to body and 
health, and that

Accident and 
Health insurance
will enable you/to me€t the expense 
due to accident. or illness, during 
which time youp/earnings may be cut 
off.

Furthe^/no one dependent on his 
earnings should fail to provide this in
surance income.

ASK ABOUT INSURANCE 
INCOME

Duncan Insurance
Agency

The Agency of Service 
PHONE 272 FLOYDADA

E B C a E S i B S S ^ iRHHBBB!

m WHY NOT BUY A

DIAMOND
ON OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN?

Make your own selection from 
our bigy stock^/see what you are 
buying—'-and' have the satisfac
tion of We/ring while you pay.

NO MORE—
We don’t charge you a fancy 

price just because, we are sell
ing you on terms. We sell you 
a diamond at the established 
price, whether you pay cash or 
buy on terms.

DROP IN AND LET’S 
TALK IT OVER

C . H .  D A V I S
LOCATED WOODY DRUG 

COMPANY

of your Floydada drug stores and if 
your people choose to deal with ti'an- 
sient solicitors rather than their own 
home town agents, they can have but 
little sympathy if they get stung. 
This is the response 1 usually give 
local citizens who now and then get 
stung by some travelling grafter.

“To say the least, I am sure Way- 
land College and its student body had 
nothing to do with the affair and I 
trust that you will inform your victim 
clients of this fact.”

MANY FRIENDS AT FUNERAL 
FOR MRS. MARY L. GRAHAM

.Despite the severe cold of Saturday, 
January 19th, many friends attended 
the funeral and burial services held 
Saturday afternoon in Floydada for 
Mrs. Mary L. Graham, whose death 
occurred on Thursday evening, Janu
ary 17th, at 7 p. m.

Her death came as the result of an 
illness of several weeks, during which 
time an operation was performed in 
an effort to save her life.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church, conducted by J. 
Pat Horton, pastor of the church, and 
interment made in Floydada Cemetery 
under the direction of F. C. Harmon.

Profuse floral offerings bespoke the 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held, both by individuals and organi
zations of the community with which 
she had been identified during her 
period of residence here.

Mrs. Graham was a native of Cal
houn County, Ala., where she was 
born April 20th, 1859. With her par
ents, she moved to Waco, Texas, in 
1871. In 1902 she was married to Jas. 
A. Graham. Mr. Graham died in 1914 
and Mrs. Graham moved to Floydada 
in 1915, and had been a resident here

until the time of her death last week.
At the age of 19 the deceased be

came a member of the Baptist Church 
and was a loyal church worker. She 
had been a teacher in the primary de
partment of the Sunday School prac
tically all of her religious life.

She leaves a sister and four 
brothers, the sister residing at Chilli- 
cothe. Two brothers live in Waco, 
one in New Mexico and one in Floyd
ada. W. I. Allen, the brother residing 
here, and Sam Allen, of Waco, were 
the only members of the immediate 
family who could attend the funeral.

B. L. Williamson, of Lorenzo, was a 
business visitor in Floydada last Fri
day.

G. C. Collum and family of Jayton 
and Willis Collum and family of 
Matador visited last week end in 
Floydada with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Col
lum.

Western part of the State, having 
been born in the Old West and moved 
with the country to the New West as 
it developed. He served as a police
man at Pasadena, California, where he 
spent six years of his life, returning 
to Floyd County four years ago, and 
settling on a farm near Muncy switch.

Mr. Griffin is well qualified to care 
for the tax collection part of the of
fice, as well as the sheriff’s depart
ment. He believes in the strict en
forcement of the law, and if elected 
will bend every effort in his power to 
see that the law is enforced. He is 
42 years of age and a settled man.

He will appreciate the investigation 
of his character and ability to care for 
the office, and wants the vote and in
fluence of the voters of Floyd County.

(Political Advertisement)

-oo-
ED GRIFFIN OF MUNCY FOR

SHERIFF AND COLLECTOR

fee the 
uncy

office^ o^Sheriff 
Floyn County, 

f the Demo-

Mr. Griffin i l. old timer in the

Miss Clara Lee Johnson
Candidate for Ce unty ÍJlerk of Floyd

County will appi 
Influence.

ciate your vqte and

, Opt..
Specializing in prac
tice of Optometry. 
Phone or write for 
appointments. O f- 
fice phone 254, resi
dence phone 245.

Dr. Wilson Kimble
Floydada, Texas

We wish to announce to our friends and customers that

Have Moved
with the Clark-Wood Dry Goods Company to the west side 
of square and are now located on the main floor of their 
store.

We are now in a position to give you better service
than we ever have before, a 
all. Visit us. We are alway

id our shop more accessible to 
s delighted to have you.

We have a very beautiful line of new Spring Hats, in 
all the wanted shapes and colors. We invite you to see this 
selection.

The Hall Millinery
RUTH  BROW N HALL, PROP.,

M AIN FLOOR AT CLARK-WOOD DRY GOODS CO.

HESPERIAN WANT ADS—QUICK RESULTS

You cannot find 
it in your title 

deeds
You may own a Targe 

business.
You may own property, 

real estate, oil fields.
You may own whole 

fleets of ships at sea.
BUT—
You do not own a single 

moment of tomorrow.
You cannot find tomor

row in your title deeds.

TOMORROW—
berpngs to no man. 

Neither present wealth 
nor future profits can give 
you rights to security to- 
morro\

ONLY INSURANCE—
can guarantee you fi

nancial protection from 
the possible losses of to
morrow.

We can insure you to
day.

It will be very wise to 
talk the matter over to
gether. May we?

S. E. Duncan
FLOYDADA. TE.VAS

Representing the 
Insurance .Company of 

North Ameri'ca
Founded 1792

The Cost of a
is no measure of its value 

These are the things to co

TH E cost of a car depends in large 
part on volume and efficiency. 
It is no criterion of value. 

Studebaker builds 150,000 fine cars 
yearly. All of them are Sixes. The 
main costs are divided by that enor
mous output. Thus at prices of $975 
and up we offer the utmost in quality. 
W e offer maximum values.

Don’t judge these cars uy prices. 
Under other conditions they might 
cost twice as much, yet offer less than 
these.

Some major costs
Quality cars require costly facili

ties. S tudebaker has 
$50,000,000 invested in 
modern plants and equip
ment. $8,000,000 in drop 
forge plants alone. $10,- 
000,000 in body plants, 
to carry out the Stude
baker standards.

There are 12,500 up- 
to -date m ach in es em 
p lo y ed  to build th ese  
cars. Som e are enor
mously expensive.

F ew  ou tp uts ju stify  
such fa c ilit ie s . T hen  
parts must be bought out
side, and profits paid to 
others.

gineers, with 6ur wealth of ex
perience, we probably know what is 
best.

W e use 35 formulas for steels. 
Each is best suited to certain parts, 
as proved by years of tests.

On some steels we pay the makers 
a bonus of 15% to get them exactly 
right. There is no room to excel us 
there.

# * *

W e machine the entire surface of 
each crank shaft, as was done on 
Liberty Airplane Motors. That ex
tra cost is heavy. But thus we get

of paint

oi An- 
would

Ju st Go and See
today leader in the

Glycerine Mixture for 
Gas ion Stomach

ckthorn bark, 
Ips any 

'EN min- 
•only on 

dlerka acts on 
iwfl,and re
pris. Brings 

never thcftght was in 
your sj^SWI. Excellent * r  obstinate 
constipatiwÿ Guards against appen
dicitis. Bjl allfl^aflmg druggists.

Studebaker engineer
ing costs  $500,000 per 
year. That to us is $3.33 
per car.

Our Department of Re
search and Experiment 
employs 125 skilled men.
It makes 500,000 tests per year to 
maintain our standards.

Our B ureau  of M eth od s and  
Standards fixes the requirements for 
every part and detail. 12,000 inspec
tions are necessary for each car to 
insure against flaws and mistakes. 
W e employ 1,000 men to make them.

Cars like the Studebakers cannot 
be built without such facilities, such 
research, such care. Yet enormous 
output alone makes them possible at 
Studebaker prices.

The best we know
Studebakers represent the best we 

know. And with our army of en-

L I G H T - S I X 1 —-
5-Pass. 112" W. B. 40 H. P. 

Touring - $ 995.00
Roadster (3-Pass.) - 975.00
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) - - 1195.00
Coupe (5-Pass.) . . .  1395.00
Sedan - - - - -  1485.00

Studebaker is 
fine-car field.

Studebaker builds mdre quality cars than 
any other concern in/the world.

Buyers of . fine ezirs last year spent over 
$200,000,000 for,-Studebaker models.

The demand ior Studebakersiias almost 
trebled in three years — as people found 
them out.

Then ¿0  see -them. Compare them with 
any camyou will. Don’t spend $1,000 or 
over without knowing what Studebaker 
offers. You owe that to yourself.

ations, includi 
and varnish.

Open cars have real 
cushions. They cost, over i 
leather, about $25 per car.

No closed cars could be xr. 
rious. That lining of Chas 
is made from the soft fleece 
gora goats. A velour lini 
save about two-thirds that cost—up 
to $100 per car.

Note how every detail denotes in
finite care. That, as you know, is 
expensive.

Note the completeness 
of our larger models. The 
nickel - plated bumpers, 
extra disc wheels with 
cord tires, a steel trunk, 
a courtesy light. These 
are rare extras, even on 
the costliest cars.

Nothing is stinted

that perfect balance, that absence of 
vibration.

W e use more Timken bearings 
than any other car which costs un
der $5,600. They cost considerably 
more than ball bearings..

These facts apply to all Stude
bakers, of all styles and sizes. The 
materials used in all chasses are 
alike.

Beau ty—L iixury—Finish
The Studebaker coach. work has 

been famous for decades. No one 
can excel it.

The finish is produced by 26 oper-

S P E C I A L - S I X
5-Pass. 119" W. B. 50 H. P. 

Touring - - - - -  $1350.00 
Roadster (2-Pass.) - 1325.00
Coupe (5-Pass.) - 1895.00
S e d a n ..................................  1985.00

Compare part by part 
w ith  any rival cars. 
S tu debak er w ill show  
you some scores, of ad
vantages.

Then consider Stude
baker h istory . F or 72 
years this name has stood 
for quality. W hen peo
ple rode in carriages, 
Studebaker b u ilt the 
best. Now those same 
traditions are applied to 
motor cars alone.

Consider Studebaker records. Mark 
how these cars in service have mul
tiplied demand, until people last year 
paid $200,000,000 for Studebaker 
cars.

Consider their service records. 
One Studebaker car, built in 1918, 
has run 475,000 miles. It is still in 
active service. It lately made a mid
winter trip from Los Angeles to New  
York. That means 80 years of aver
age service, of 6,000 miles per year.

W hat more can you dream of in 
a motor car than the Studebakers 
offer?

B I I X
7-Pass. 126" W. B. 60 H. P.

T o u r i n g ........................................... $1750.00
Speedster (5-Pass.) - 1835.00
Coupe (5-Pass.) - 2495.00
Sedan - - - - -  2685.00

T H I S I S

(A ll p rices f. o. b. factory . T erm s to  m eet you r convenience.)

T. L. CALLAWAY
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

A S T  U P E B A K E R Y E A R

3 y
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PERIL OF “ STINGING TREE’’ W Ö U S A N D  ÄNß ÖNE NIGHTS’*
Shrub in Australia of Pleasing Appear- Galland the First to Bring to Western

IN MEMORY OF MRS. GRAHAM

ance Causes Maddening Pain  
When. Touched.

«a
Among the curious plants of 

Queensland, Australia, is the “sting
ing tree,” a luxuriant shrub, pleas
ing to the eye, hut.dangerous to the 
touch, says the Detroit News. It 
grows from two or three inches to 
tfen or fifteen feet* in height and 
emits a disagreeable odor. Speak
ing of its effects, a naturalist says:

“One often forgets the danger of 
the tree until warned by its smell. 
Its effects,'are curious. It leaves no 
mark, but the pain is maddening, 
and for months afterward the af
fected part is tender when touched 
in rainy weather or when it gets 
wet in washing.

“I have seen men who treated 
ordinary pain lightly roll on the 
ground in agony after being stung, 
and I have known a horse so com
pletely mad after getting into a 
grove of the trees that he rushed 
open mouthed at every one who ap
proached him and had to be shot.”

CAUSE AND EFFECT

“She's the coolest proposition I’ve 
ever met.”

“Perhaps that’s why you froze 
onto her so quick.”

T I M E  T O  GO

A close-fisted man was invited by 
a friend, who had recently installed 
a receiving set in* his house, to come 
and listen in. There being nothing 
to pay, the mean man gladly accept
ed the invitation, and was both im
pressed and delighted. Towards the 
close of-.the evening there was a ser
mon, delivered at a church miles 
away by an eminent Nonconformist 
divine. Presently the words came 
through: “And now, brethren, there 
will be a special collection.” Im
mediately, the guest rose, took the 
phones from his ears, held out his 
hand and exclaimed: “Ah, well, I’m 
afraid I must be going.”

W O R L D  M Y S T E R Y

The disappearance of the great 
Table diampnd, which weighed 
about 242 carats, is one of the 
world’s great mysteries. It was the 
property, of an Indian king, who, to 
raise money, placed it in the hands 
of a dealer in precious stones. 
Travernier, the great French trav
eler, sgw it in Golconda, India, in 
1642, and was impressed by its size 
and excellent quality. It is thought 
that one of the Russian crown dia
monds, which was called the Table 
diamond and weighed 68 carats, was 
part of the great stone.

C A N ’T  B E  D O N E

S W O L L E N  R O L L

World the Famous Arabian  
Tales.

The four great names asso
ciated with the bringing of “The 
Thousand and One Nights” from 
the east to the western world are 
Galland, Edward William Lane, 
John Payne and Richard Burton.

It was Galland who went to Con
stantinople as secretary to the 
French ambassador and who later 
traveled through the Levant and 
Syria, who brought them back as 
tales, Who adapted them to the 
western palate, stripping them of 
their oriental profusion, says the 
Detroit News. He not only went to 
the collection that in the Twelfth 
century had been gathered in Cairo, 
but he introduced new ideas, among 
them “Aladdin and the Wonderful 
Lamp” and “Ali Baba and the 
Forty Thieves,” neither of which is 
to be found in any of the printed or 
manuscript Arabic versions.

For a hundred years the “Arabian 
Nights Entertainment,” as known 
in Europe and America, was simply 
the Galland collection in transla
tion and elaboration.

OLD GERMAN RIP VAN WINKLE
Peter Klaus, Goatherd of Tradition, 

W akes Up After Sleep of 
Twenty Years.

Peter Klaus is the hero of an old 
German tradition, whose experiences 
—almost identical with those of 
Rip Van Winkle—are related in 
Otmar’s Yolcks-Sagen. He is rep
resented as being a goatherd from 
Sittendorf, who, while leading his 
flock to pasture, is lured by a 
young man to a deep dell surround
ed by crags, where he finds twelve 
mysterious personages playing at 
bowls, but without uttering a word. 
Having drunk some wine from a 
can near at hand, he is over
powered with sleep and finally 
awakens only to find everything 
about him changed.

After making his way to the vil
lage near at hand he learns to his 
consternation that he has been 
asleep for twenty years. -

W H I C H  W A S  IT ?

In New Hampshire they tell of a 
young widow who, in consulting a 
tombstone maker with reference to 
a monument for the deceased, ended 
the discussion with:
- “Now, Mr. Smith, all I want to 
say is, ‘To My Husband’ in an ap
propriate place.”

When the tombstone was set up 
the widow discovered to her amazU 
ment, that upon it was inscribed 
these words:

TO MY HUSBAND 
IN AN APPROPRIATE PLACE

F O R  T H E  N U R S E R Y

A gay little elf with outstretched 
arms and wings will prove a happy 
addition to the nursery,-particular
ly as its mission is both practical 
and decorative. 'The arms and 
wings foray a unique clothes rack 
that is quite within^ reach of the 
child.

W H A T  A P I T Y !

L I F E  ON T H E  O C E A N  W A V E

A sljip was lying in the harbor of 
a town in the north of England} 
when a visitor went on board and 
addressed the cook, who was Irish: 
“Are you the mate?”

“No,” said the cook; “but Oi’m 
the man as boils the mate.”

Mistress (annoyed)—How do
you manage to make so much noise 
in the kitchen, cook?

Cook—Well, you just try to break 
four plates without making a noise.

Doctor—Are you sure the patient 
is unconscious?

Nurse—Yes, doctor.
Doctor—Then I must examine 

his purse.

P O S IT IV E

Rub—Why qre you so sure that 
you can’t afford a car?

Dub—Because I have one!—New 
York Sun and Globe.

The village magistrate - was ex
amining the victim of a motorcar 
accident. “You say yerff didn’t see' 
his number,” remarked the mag
istrate. “Could you swear to the 
man ?”

“Well,” said the villager, “J  did; 
but I don’t think he heard me.”

The Hesperian Want 
Ad Department \

THE BIG HENy lO per cent off of list price on all
^JVlohawk tires and tubes, introductory 

till be set when you are ready, o^fer for ten days, at Pitts Transfer 
11 start when we book as many as

Mrs. Mary L. Graham departed this 
life Thursday evening, January 17,
1924.

She had lived in Floydada several 
years and will be greately missed by We are S°ing t° l°acl
her loved ones, her friends and her chickens the latter part of the week. 2jSf trays of eggs, 100 average to tray 
church. Mrs. Graham was a very de-v us your chickens. We will pay
vout Christian woman, she loved her -^c Per pound for hens the rest of the 
church, never missing but few ser- week- Awtrey Grocery and Produce 
vices, being a Sunday school teacher Company. 47-ltc
for many years.

She was ever ready to lend a help 
ing hand to those who were sick or in 
distress, and always had a word of

ÈSt
Best grade kerosene at Stephens’ 
ore. 39-tfc

Purebred R. I. Red cockerels on dis- 
cheer for those with whom she came-k^ay Saturday at corner Baker-Camp^

FOR SALE-

in contact.
She has talked with me many times 

about her relgion and her savior whom 
she loved better than all things else, 
and many are the times she has been 
in my home and how her visits alwayi 
cheered my heart, the last one she 
made being the afternoon she was 
taken 'sick that night.

But, like Paul, she has fought a 
good fight, she has finished h e fT ^ s . Hale, 
course, and has gone to receive that 
crown of righteousness which is laid 
up for her, and to meet that dea 
sister-in-law who has so recently pre
ceded her to that Heavenly home.

May each of her relatives and 
friends profit by her faithful example 
that the Master may say to us, as to 
her when we shall have been called 
home, “Well done ,thou good and 
faithful servant; thou hast been a 
faithful over a few things, I will make 
thee ruler over many things: enter 
thou into the joy of thy Lord.”

For “precious in the sight of the 
Lord is the death of his saints.”

Her body is sleeping in the church 
yard,

Ever there beneath the sod:
But her spirit has ascended,

Ever more to live with God.
Written by her friend,

MRS. J. A. WYMAN.

If that good old comfortable pair of 
g. shoes begins to wear, bring them to 0, 
^~"'trs ,̂nd we’ll fix them up for weeks of 

wear before oxford time.
46-2tc Blackwell Shoe Shop.

10 per cent off of list price on all 
>>̂ Mohawk tires and tubes, introductory*,^ 

off^r for ten days, at Pitts Transfer 
Company. t 47-2tc

d V— 

'  at®

FloydaSa,LOST—In 
horn rim gj, 
Texas.

V T. E. Lemons, Plumber. 
Nb. 225.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Meador who for 
the past few months have been resid
ing at Fayetteville, Arkansas, return
ed last week to make their home Uv . U ’ T h .in «.«¿a do unimproved. We represent theFloydada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White returned 
to their home in Snyder last Thurs
day after having spent a few days 
visiting in Floydada.

LEIF THE LUCKY SAW GRAPE!
Norseman and H is  Crew, in Year 1000, 

First to View Them in 
America.

The “grape festival” was a name 
first given thirty-three years ago to 
public demonstrations in honor of 
Leif the Lucky (Leif Ericson) and 
his open-boat cruise from Norw 
to North America in the year 1000, 
says the Detroit News. Monuments 
to the Norse navigator who, of all 
white men, first saw grape-laden 
vines growing on the shores of the

A G E  O F  A D V E R T I S I N G

“He always looks queer and feels 
sick.”

“Naturally,” replied Miss Cay
enne. “He’s one of those people who 
are too willing to take advice. lie  
tries to wear all the clothes and eat 
all the foods he sees advertised.”

N O T  F O R  H E R

He—They say that in time people 
who live together get to look exactly 
alike.

She—Then you must consider my 
refusal final.

A M Y S T E R Y

P R O F I T A B L Y  E M P L O Y E D  A T  L A S T

“What became of that young 
speculator who was always getting 
tips ?” t

“Oh, he’s still getting them. He’s 
a waiter now.”—Boston Transcript.

“I hear that Jones is going south 
for his health.”

“Is he? How did it get down 
there?”—Boston Transcript.

W O M A N ’S Q U IC K  T O N G U E

Mr. Grump— (feeling his chin) — 
You’ve left some stubble here.

Woman Barber—Well, it’s au
tumn, isn’t it?—Boston Transcript.

at which he was aiming:

Victoria Nyanza, Its Source, 
covered by Grant and Speke 

in 1858.

The question of the source of the 
Nile is at once the oldest and the 
most recent of geography. The first 
European to lay claim to having 
discovered the true source wai 
James Bruce. The Scotch explorer 
believed that the middle one of the 
three branches, called the Blue Nile, 
was the true river, says the Detroit 
News. It was later discovered that 
he had been mistaken in his as
sumption.

The ancients believed that the

bell Co. T. D. Wood. 47-2tp

DON’T THROW ’EM AWAY

-Milch cows and pigs.
47-2tp

Best grade Pennsylvania lube oils 
Stephens’ Store. 39-tfc

mans pair 
if, Ralls, 

47-ltc

Telephone
42-8tp.

60 acres of land in 
of the West Texas State 

on, Texas, just 
limits.^Will sell in 5 or 

[lore. Ideal loca- 
truck raising. All 

can be got at 50 tq, 
better college in the state 

e your children. J. C. Bar- 
"Canyon, Texas. 47-2tc

See FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACTACO. for City property, improved and
own-

erá of more than 300 lots in Floydada. 
Room 7 First National Bank Build
ing. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—Fine cockerels from 
y pen of Aristocrat Barred 
lymouth Rocks. See. A. D. White 

or phone 910-14. Edwin Stiles. 47-4tp

BREEDING turkeys for sale—Mam
moth bronze; from Plain view winners
-1922. Mrs. J.
Floydada.

D. Christian. Route 4, 
45-4tp

GOOD WORK HORSES
For sale at Public Auction on Streets 
of Floydada, Saturday, February 2nd.

C.'Fox, owner; W. H. Seale, Auc
tioneer. 47-2tp

For marble or granite Monuments 
see S. B. McCleskey. 4-tfc.

BALING wire at Dunavant’s Hard- V  Red Top Fisk tires at the Drive In
/are. 47-ltc

Will receive settings on Saturdays 
only this season. Phone’145.
47-tfc MARSHALL HATCHERY.

CAR POULTRY WANTED

Will pay the following prices Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday,- January 
24th, 25th and 26th:

Heavy hens per lb. 15c; light hens 
per lb. 13; springs per lb. 15c; stags, 
per lb. 8c; cox, per lb. 4.
47-ltc' SMITH PRODUCE.

Will load car chickens Saturday. A. 
White Produce Co. 47-ltc

NOTICE OF SALE OF
SCHOOL BUILDING

Until noon, Saturday, January 26th, 
1924, sealed bids will be received by 
the trustees of Starkey School Dis
trict No. 6, Floyd County, Texas, for 

e purchase of the old frame ^hool 
hoAse belonging to said district. Said 
house consists of two rooms, one of 
which is 24x36 feet and the other room 
18x22 feet.

Mail all bids to J. L. Elmore, Floyd
ada, Texas, Route One. 46-2tc.

Station. 47-ltc

Company. 47-2te

OR SALE—Nice furniture and 3 
ms to rent" with same. See W. L. 

Linn at City Bakery. 47-ltp

BAKER AND LOCKNEY CAGERS 
TO MEET HERE FRIDAY

The Baker School quintette, known 
among their close friends and admir
ers as the Baker Badgers, will meet 
the Lockney team Friday afternoon at 
four o’clock in the Floydada Baseball 
Park to decide who’s who.

The Badgers hereby give notice that 
they will scratch, grab, twist, squirm, 
run, jump, backfire, pass, dribble and 
shoot until the puffed up horse hide 
shall have passed through the ring a 
sufficient number of times to convince 
all concerned “who’s who and why.”

—Contributed.

5854 BALES GINNED HERE

RESI 
for FI 
rillo, Texa

kCE in Amarillo
lanV-

Red Top Fisk tires at the Drive In, 
"■*Station. 47-ltc

SPRING BARLEY seed $1.00 per 
'|>ù. Phone 903F25 Geo. M. Finkner. 

47-3tc.

LOST—Ford rim and casing be
tween Floydada and Matador. Finder 
notify Hugh Earthman, Floydada, 
47-2tc.

5854 bales of cotton had been 
turned out for the season by the gins 
of Floydada Wednesday night.

Wednesday the gins had a run that 
was almost equal to mid season busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Collins and Miss 
Ruth Collins left last week for Rock 
Port, Texas, to spend thirty days or 
more on a winter vacation.

J. R. Harris returned last week 
from Seymour, Texas, where he spent 
a few weeks.

E. C. Golden, who visited in Floyd
ada last week with A. R. Hanna has 
returned to his home in Spur.

Mrs. N. A. Armstrong returned last 
week from Oklahoma City, where she 
spent the holidays with her daughter, 
Mrs. Glen V. Banker.

S. D. Furguson & Co. 45-4tc
Best grade kerosene. 

Company.
Collins Gro, 

4-tfc

Car of seed barley now here, car 
d Rust-proof heavy seed oats now 
ing. S. D. Furguson & Co. 45-4tc

. 1 . |  Just a little out of the way in lo-
“** "'orld’ " ere erectad y°»re a° ra tion  but direct on the line in prices 
in Boston, Chicago and Milwaukee, us figure your next grocery bill 
while in Fairmount park, Philadel
phia, one may see the effigy q£
Thorfin Karlsevn, the first settler 
and father of Snorre, the first 
child born on this continent of 
European parents, his mother being 
Gadrid, the remarried widow of 
Leif Ericson’s brother.

The first of these monuments was 
the one erected in Boston by a com
mittee which included James Bus
sell Lowell, Henry Wendell Holmes,
Thomas S. Appleton and Prof. E.
B. llorsford.

The ancient mariner whom they 
were imitating steered entire by in
stinct, courage and experience. And

The Hash & Karry 
Grocery

Will Karry you Fresh 
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES MORN

ING AND EVENING.
Please phone No. 130 and let us Karry.

 ̂ Hash & Karry
G ro c e ry

SAM BERRY, OWNER
Located A. IX White Building on 

South Main.

MOorn chops, barley chops, wheat 
ps, cotton seed meal, hulls, oats, 
n, shorts, hay. S. D. 'Furguson & 

' Co. ‘ 45-4tc.

CAR POULTRY WANTED

Will pay the following prices Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, January 
24 ;h, 25th, and 26th:

it was because of this fact, p e r h a p s , W  ̂ J iens ,pei 15c* kens 
no less than by reason of heavy f ^ r lb' 13i sprlngs per lb' 16c; stags’ 
northeast winds, that he came upon 
the fruited shores of Wineland in
stead of into the Greenland fjord

per lb. 8c; cox, per lb. 4.
47-ltc SMITH PRODUCE.

T r s  REAL ECONOMY
To have your shoes repaired before 

thfey’ve gone to pieces. Half soling,

MAIN STREAM OF W HITE NILE 1soling or be?Iing T in mf ke them good______  ,'T ^ S uew- I know how to save money
Dis. foiyyou on your shoe bills.

46-2tc Blackwell Shoe Shop.

HOME For 
house with t 
water co 
balance te 
46-ltc.

Sale—Good 4 room 
parches, light and 

|l,50&i>5OO cash, 
fornir Steen.

White Nile, was the true Nile. The 
ancients were right and Bruce was 
wrong.

Many ^explorers sought to trace 
the White Nile to its source, but the 
greatest discovery of all, that the 
Nile really rises in south latitude' 
and crosses the equator, was made 
by Captains Grant and Speke, who 
in 1858jdiscovered Victoria Nyanza.

OR SALE—Fine Rhode Island 
id Chickens. Mrs. R. C. Watson, 

Phone 924F3. 46-2tp

ring your chickens any time from 
now to Saturday. A. D. White Pro
duce Go. 47-ltc

FOR SALE or trade—12 foot Mc- 
Cormick header-binder, for young 

westernmost branch, called the hmjiles, or would consider good Ford
car. Geo. I. Dunavant. 46-2tp

ILL LOAD A CAR OF
CHICKENS SATURDAY

Wf(l pay for large hens.................15c
orn Hens ..................................13c

Stags ................................................. 8c
Roosters with spurs ......................  4c
47-ltc A. D. White Produce Co.

Remington Portable

ili

Take any user’s advic
Anyone who uses a Remington Portable will tell you 
how indispensable it is.

It makes writing swifter— likewise easier. _ And—■ 
without any reflection on your penmanship— it makes 
reading easier.

Compact— fits in a case only four inches high. Easy to 
pick up and carry around, or tuck away in a desk drawer.

Convenient— can be used anywhere— on your lap, if 
you wish.

Complete— with four-row keyboard, like the big ma
chines, and other “big machine” conveniences.
Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms i f  desired

Y * /
¿H esperian Publishing Company

T e le p h o n e  No. 8
r~
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THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
WOMANLESS WEDDING NETS

$42.88 FOR BAKER SCHOOL
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Miss Rosebud Delicatessen Faints in 
Arms of Her Intended as Cere- 

money Starts

Receipts of the womanless wedding 
at Baker Friday evening totalled 
$42.88 and will be used for Baker 
School. The Parent Teachers’ Asso
ciation wish to thank'all members of 
the wedding party, also C. A. Shockey, 
Avanel Shockey, C. D. Hopkins and 
Herbert Hicks for their* part in the 
highly successful event.

The marriage of Miss Rosebul Deli
catessen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
X. Z. Delicatessen, to Mr. Archibald 
Hercules Headlight, solemnized Fri
day evening in Broadway Baker 
School Auditorium, was one of the 
prettiest of the season.

The auditorium was beautifully 
decorated, the color scheme of red be
ing carried out in a very artistic way. 
The altar, where the ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Johnny Harteaway, 
was not* banked. A red bell and cano
py of red hung over the altar and tall 
baskets were tied with filmy red cali
co.

Preceding the ceremony a musical 
program was given with Madam 
Khowantchina as pianist and Miss 
Walkiire at the drums. Madam Pav- 
lowa gave a beautiful solo dance. A 
musical dialogue was also given by 
Madam Khowantchina and Ann G. 
Fields and was followed by a pipe or
gan solo, “I Love You Truly.” Miss 
Fayfield Hartbroke sang this in such 
a touching manner tha»t the house was 
brought to tears.

The wedding party entered to the 
strains of Lohengrin’s “Hail, Hail, the 
Gang’s all Here.” The bride’s maids 
were lovely in pastel shades of cam
bric. Their corsages were dainty sun
flowers. Little Jimmy Cornucopia, in 
white calico, carried the wedding ring 
on a pillow. He was followed by the 
matron of honor, Mrs. Cora Mae 
Pferdenig and the honor maid, Miss 
Ima Lovetoo, in flaming green per
cale.

Little Cordelia Budwiser and Carry 
Nation scattered red roses before the 
bride. They were the essence of 
daintiness in pink cotton flannel. Tiny 
caps enhanced their cherubic faces.

The fragile bride, who came in on 
the arm of her father, Mr. X. Z. 
Delicatessen, was charming. She wore 
a gown of white cheese cloth with lace 
cheape. Her veil was of mosquitorire 
barre, caught with lemon blossoms, 
and she carried a boquet of paper 
chrysanthemums with a shower of 
leaves.

The frail bride swooned in the arms 
of the groom when a former lover, O. 
U. Taker, appeared at the crucial mo
ment and objected to the ceremony be
ing performed. The bride’s father, 
however, settled with Mr. Taker and 
the wedding proceeded.

To the strains of “There’ll be a Hot 
Time,” (Saint-Saëns) the bridal party 
left the auditorium.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Archibald Hercules Head- 
lght left for Plainview in a wagon for 
a brief honeymoon. They will be at 
home to their friends after January 
25th, Riverside Drive, Baker Commu
nity.

Cast of Characters:
Rosebud Delicatessen (bride)—G.L. 

Fawver.
Archibald Headlight (groom) M. A. 

Pollard.
Maids, Joe Fox, Wilburn Kimble, 

Jeff Hart, Forest Finley, Roy Mc
Bride, Pollard.

Matron of honor—T. L. Curry.
Maid of honor—J. R. Glenn.
Madam Khowantchina—C. A.

Shockey.
Madam Pavlowa—Avanel Shockey.
Miss Walkiire—Herbert Hicks.
Ann G. Fields—C. D. Hopkins.
Jimmy Cornucopia—Jim Hart.
Cordelia Budwiser—Cord Hart.
Carry Nation—T. O. Mobley.
O. U. Taker—/Pollard.
Best man—Grady Moon.
Bride’s mother—J. L. Carathers.
Bride’s father—G. W. Hart.
Bride’s aunt—Bill Kimble.
Bride’s sister—Cecil Hart.
Groom’s mother—W. B. Jones.
Groom’s father—J. C. Fox.
Groom’s sister—Fred Whatley.
Groom’s sister—Myrl Colston.
Baby—Dick Graves.
Preacher—J. M. Parsons. >.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Floyd if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 

H. Dollahite, 
n J heirs and 
¡tivej^vhose residence 

and appear before 
the HoSi. Di^-ict Court, the next 
reg ilarj term thereo

>n the 19th day of 
Jan., A.D.'l924, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1592, 
wherein A. 
and S. H. Dgflahite, 
and legal

plaintiff, 
Unknown heirs 
es are defend-

BRIDGE CLUB

The Wednesday Bridge Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Homer Steen. High 
score was won by Mrs. Thurmon Bish
op.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the club members.-

The club will meet next with Mrs. 
W. B. Henry.

--------------oo--------------
Mrs. W. M. Lisle, who has been vis

iting in Floydada with her parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hanna, left for 
her home in Shamrock Monday.

Mrs. Leslie Slaughter of Crosbyton 
is visiting in Floydada this week with 
Mrs. G. V. Slaughter and family, hav
ing arrived Sunday.

intiffs demand 
-wit: Plaintiff 
o the court that 

uary, A. D. 1924, 
zed and pos- 

described land 
the same in 

All that certain lot, 
;1 of land, situated in 
Texas, being Lot No. 

o. 93, as shown by the 
Floyd City, of record in 

of Floyd County, Texas, 
ge 294. That on the day 

anogj^ar aforesaid, defendants un- 
lawnilly entered upon said premises 
and-ejected plaintiff therefrom; and 
defendants unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiff the possession thereof, to 
his damage in the sum of $800.00.

Plaintiff further shows to the court 
that he and those under whom he 
claims have had possession of the land 
and premises above described, under 
fence, using and enjoying the same for 
a period of more than ten years prior 
to the institution of this suit, that the 
defendants and each of them are bar
red by the ten year statute of limita
tion from claiming or asserting any 
claim to the land and premises here
inabove described. Plaintiff further 
pleads the five years statute of limi
tation. Plaintiff further alleges that 
he holds the premises above described

by and through a general warranty 
deed from T. F. Houghton and wife 
Bertha Houghton dated March 7, 1913, 
recorded in deed records Floyd Coun
ty, in Vol. 34, page 61, that each of 
defendants herein are setting up some- 
claim to the land and premises above 
described, the nature of which is un
known to plaintiff.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that the defendants, 
and each of them be cited by publica
tion in the manner prescribed by law 
to appear and answer this petition; 
and that upon final trial hereof plain
tiff have judgment for his said land 
and premises with his writ ofres titu- 
tion confirming his title to the land 
and premises with his writ of restitu- 
and that it be decreed that the de
fendants and each of them have no 
right, title, interest or claim in or to 
said land or premises or any part 
thereof; and that all clouds cast upon 
his title to said land and jftemises by 
reason of the pretended claim of de
fendants be cancelled and removed 
and that he be forever quieted in his 
title to and possession of said land and 
premises, and for such other and fur
ther relief, to which he may be en
titled, either in law or in equity.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
endorsement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Floydada, Tex
as, this, the 23rd day of January, A. 
D. 1924.
(Seal) G. C. TUBBS,
Clerk District Court, Floyd County, 

Texas. ' 47-4tp
• --------------oo---------------

C E N ^R

Center, Jan. 22.—The weather con
tinues cold though no falling weather 
this week. The snow of Tuesday and 
Thursday of last wTeek only lasted a 
few hours.

Mr. King lacks a little being 
through picking cotton, and possibly 
a few more that lack a little, but the 
most of the cotton pulling for this 
past crop.is over and practically all 
feed is in the stack.

Rev. Virgil Lemons preached here 
Sunday night. We are always glad to 
have him with us.

We hear Mr. Leo Frizzell and Miss 
Clyde Carpenter were married Satur
day afternoon. We have no particulars 
as to where etc., but wish them all 
that’s good with just enough shadow

to make them know and appreciate 
God’s dealings with his own.

Miss Vera Meredith spent Sunday 
with home folks.

The prospects are fine for starting 
a church bulding here soon. The 
building committee have plans per
fected for the house and- have almost 
finished the fnancial canvas and they 
certainjy appreciate the hearty re
sponse to their appeal. If the church 
acept their plans, possibly work on the 
foundation will begin next week.

Mr. Austin has purhcased a horse 
and buggy after the main winter 
months are passed Miss Nova will 
drive to school from home.

Mrs. Goodman was to have come 
home last Saturday but it was so cold 
don’t think she came until Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Lloyd was to leave for 
her home in Colorado yesterday morn
ing. She came home in response to 
the message that her mother was very 
sick.

Mrs. Montgomery made a business 
trip to Plainview last Tuesday.

All the measle patients are well and 
have been up several days at the Jor
dan home.

Mr. Tivis is moving ahouse out from 
town today which will be occupied by 
Mr. Shannon and family. We under
stand Mr. Tivis will not stay on the 
farm this year.

Mr. Ratliff and family have moved 
to the Snodgrass place where Mr. 
Meredith moved from.

Remember next Sunday is our regu
lar preaching day, also Saturday be
fore. Business of importance pertain
ing to the church building will be tak- 
err up so we hope to have agood crowd 
out. Conference will be held at 11 
o’clock.

enrolled the past week here.
J. A. Zimmerman yas a Lockney 

caller Monday.
Miss Flo Pullen was at Lockney 

Monday evening.
Mable and Jake Turner are absent 

from School this week, picking bolls.
The Parent Teachers Association 

met last Friday night and held their 
meeting.

BAKER P.’ T. ASSOCIATION

MR. AND MRS. WOODY HOSTS

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Woody enter
tained a few friends with an informal 
dinner, at their home on California 
street, a week ago last Thursday even
ing.

The guests enjoying the evening 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Pope, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Dickey, and Mr. and Mrs. Baird 
Bishop.

--------------oo--------------
Word has been received by friends 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Swalwell of Dal
las, of the arrival of a son, born Janu
ary 1. Mrs. Swalwell was Miss Virgi
nia Rucker before her marriage.

Tho Parent Teachers’ Association of 
Baker will hold the next regular meet
ing Friday evening of this week at 
7:30.

After the business session the fol
lowing program will be given:

Discussion of malnutrition—Miss 
Alva Morrow.

Pianologue, “Mary Jane,”—Mrs. T. 
R. Webb.

Federated club work—Mrs. T. R. 
Webb.

Duet, “O, that we two were may-. »ing,’—Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Calvin Steen.
--------------oo--------------

MATADOR VS. FLOYDADA

PROVIDENCE

Providence, Jan. 22.—Harvy Oliver 
and family have moved to Lubbock to 
live. Oliver is a carpenter and will 
work at the trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Irwin 
Sunday last at Fairview community.

Mrs. Allgood has started a sewing 
club at the school for the girls. Sev
eral have joined.

A little snow fell here Tuesday for- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen have moved to 
a place near Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Allcock and family 
from Aiken have moved into our com
munity. l | ^ m

A number of new scholars have been

r i
Express Arrivals This Week

And Next

Mrs. E. P. Nelson left Tuesday for 
the millinery market in St. Louis and 
Kansas City.

The girls basket ball team of the 
Floydada High School played the 
Matador High School team on the lo
cal grounds. The score was 15 and 20 
in favor of Matador.

Miss Riddle of Matador was refer
ee the first half and Miss Jarvis of 
Floydada the second half of the game.

--------------oo--------------
Mesdames Geo. Wilson and Guy 

Bogard and little daughter, Mary 
Lynn of Amarillo, visited in Floydada 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Wilson.

LA
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Ladies’Coats for Spring
40

ANNOUNCING EARLY SHOWING OF ADVANCE 

MODELS OF LADIES’ COATS.

ALSO VERY ATTRACTIVE LINES OF

'  0 I
/K _ / /

Spring Woolens 
and  Coatings

Giving the Telephone' 
L i f e  •

W h e r e m - r  your thought goes, your 
voice may go. You can talk across the 

continent as if face to face. Your telephone 
is the latch whidp will open any door in 
the land, to you.

There is the/web o f wires; the many 
switchboards; the maze o f apparatus; the 
millions o f telephones. All are parts o f the 
great system  which provides nation-wide 
telephone service. The equipment has cost 
over two billion dollars. But more thaii 
equipment is needed.

There must be the guardians of the wires 
to keep them vital with speech-carrying 
electrical currents. T h e re  m ust be the 
thousands of operators to watch the millions 
of tiny switchboard lights. There must be 
skilled workers of every ,sort to construct, 
repair and operate.

A  quarter of a million men and women 
are united to  give nation-wide telephone 
service. W ith their brains and hands they 
make the Bell System live.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  b e l l  
T e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

THE B ELL SYSTEM  IN  T E X A S

U N I T E D  F O R  T H E  N A T I O N ’ S N E E D

/  /

—AT—

C. R. Houston & Co.

Get a Good Tire
when you get a

Good Price.
We have it in

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

F
Orive In 

Filling Station
L Illlllllllllllllllllllllllill11lllllll!llllllinilllll!lllllllli!ll UH
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High Lights in Report of Chamber 
of Commerce Work Here for 1923

(The report of the secretary and 
executive committee of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce for (he year of 
1923, read at the organization’s regu
lar meeting on January 18th, bears 
upon many subjects which h^ve had 
the attention of the general public 
during the year. Excerpts from this 
report are given herewith in the be
lief that it will be of general interest 
to the readers of The Hesperian.)

Following we have given a brief 
survey of some of the leading acti
vities of this organization, not for the 
purpose of justifying its existence but 
to acquaint the membership as a 
whole with what has been attempted 
and what has been done. It is hoped 
that the information given ;will be of 
value in that suggestions will arise 
that will be useful during the new 
year we are now entering.

Membership Statistics 
At present your Chamber of Com

merce has one hundred and ninety 
eight one dollar members and nine
teen business firms that pay from two 
dollars per month to twelve dollars 
and fifty cents per month. The 
monthly income of the organization is 
now two hundred and ninety five dol
lars per month. We have had a net 
increase in individual members dur
ing the past twelve months over and 
above the dropped member^ of sixty 
three. Our business memberships 
were increased in February, 1923, by 
fifty six dollars and fifty cents. Dur
ing the year just closed our 
monthly income averaged around two 
hundred and forty dollars.  ̂

Financial Statement 
Receipts:
Dues and subscriptions to

general fund ...................... $2,876.50
C. S. Nusbaum Special

subscription ..................... 199.50
Exhibit fund, special sub

scription and premium ....... 889.00
Ail other sources ........    66.02
Balance on hand January 

16th, 1923 ........    33.14

Total...............$4,064.34
Disbursements:
Literature bought ............. ...$ 637.60
Printing and stationery........... 142.36
Clean up day expense.......„...... 1.50
Luncheons and entertainments 66.80
Booster signs for cars ....... 8.50
Ribbon badges balance due.... 2.55
Photography ........................  65.25
Express and drayage..............  8.27
Nusbaum meetings ..............  218.00
Radio Prizes .......................... 20.00

Lee Highway Subscription 75.00
Road Maps ..............  6.00
Secretary’s expense to San

Angelo ...............................  25.00
Expense of Dallas fair exhibit

including gathering............. 550.44
Typewriter repairs ..................  7.50
Telephone, Telegraph and

postage .................................  196.22
Camp house upkeep ..............  70.29
Janitor work for court room.... 10.00 
Office furniture and

equipment ....................1......  135.99
Secretary’s salary ..................  1,700.00
Total disbursements ..............  3,947.27
Balance on hand January 

15th, 1924............................  117,07

Total .................. $44)64.34
Newspaper Publicity >

A total of sixty thousand words of 
Floydada news matter has appeared in 
the six daily papers of Texas to which 
your secretary is correspondent. This 
is an increase over that of 1922.

In addition to the news matter 
written by your secretary Floydada 
has obtained during this year a vast 
amount of newspaper publicity by vir
tue of several activities directly and 
indirectly sponsored by this organiza
tion.

The Technological College Fight, 
the radio program at Fort Worth, The 
Floyd County Exhibit all came in for 
their part of unsolicited newspaper 
publicity.

Several articles prepared by this or
ganization were printed in various 
commercial publications of the coun
try, and Mrs. Phebe K. Warner gave 
Floydada quite a bit of publicity 
through the Star Telegram in a splen- 
dd article entitled “The Spirit of 
Floydada,” this article was written in 
connection with some activity of this 
organization.
C. S, Nusbaum Community Service 

Meetings
In February of this past year, this 

organization invited Captain C. S. 
Nusbaum to Floydada ter conduct his 
series of Community Service lectures. 
Captain Nusbaum is a chamber of 
commerce organizer. His lectures 
were well received and a drive for 
members was made during his cam
paign that added twenty new mem
bers to the rolls of this organization. 
Texas Technological College Location 

This is a familiar subject.
On February 23rd following the 

passage of the bill that created the 
Texas Technological College, the di
rectors of this organization had a

meeting at which the question of 
whether or not Floydada should make 
a fight for the location of this college 
came up for consideration. After 
much discussion, the directors voted 
unanimously that the Chamber of 
Commerce was not financially strong 
enough to finance such a fight and 
that if Floydada made a fight it would 
have to be financed by the subscrip
tion plan and the directors did not 
feel- that Floydada’s chances were 
such as to warrant action at the time.

However a mass meeting was held 
and the citizens instituted the fight.
Following the organization of the 
steering committee, the Chamber of 
Commerce gave aid and assisted in 
every way. The Secretary spent a 
greater part of his time for several 
weeks in the fight.

Our fight was not without benefi
cial results to Floydada. Besides get 
ting the school on the plains, and we- brought something like ten to twelve 
believe we helped in a measure, as thousand people to Floydada, many of 
outlined under the subject of news-! whom had never been here. The free

“Floydada and Floyd County were dis
tributed at the fair.

Through the courtesy of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce this or
ganization through its secretary hand
led the All West Texas Exhibit at the 
Oklahoma State Fair again this year. 
Thus we were able to exhibit Floyd 
County products there without any 
cost to this organization other than 
the salary of your secretary.

Through co-operation with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Floyd 
County products were shown at prac
tically all the leading fairs of the 
southwest.

Tourist Camp Grounds and House 
The Chamber of Commerce has 

maintained a tourist park this year as 
last. It has been abused and a change 
in the policy of handling it is contem- . 
plated this year.

Fourth of July Celebration 
This organization gave its full co- ' 

operation to the American Legion j 
Post of Floydada in putting over their j 
big celebration here July 4th and 5th. ! 
The affair was highly successful and I

paper publicity in another section of 
this report,you will note that we ob
tained considerable publicity that was 
worth the time and money spent.

In addition to the newspaper pub
licity, an expensive brief was prepared 
by the steering committee and pre
sented to the board. This book was 
well received andfifteen hundred 
copies were distributed. It has been 
revised and reprinted under the cap
tion “Floydada and Floyd County.” 
Five thous^pd copies of this revised 
work has been printed and is being 
used for general distribution pur
poses.

The compilation of this book was 
the work of the Technological Steer
ing Committee, and in casting about 
for argument for the location of the 
school, we found out many things 
about Floydada and Floyd County that 
we did not know. These are now 
compiled in a book that if you haven’t 
read you should.

Radio Program at Fort Worth
One of the most unique advertising 

stunts ever sponsored by this organi
zation was the program of the Society 
Novelty Four Orchestra which was 
broadcasted from the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram station on March 20th. '

This organization is indebted to Mr. 
C. A. Shockey for handling this propo
sition and putting it over.

This program received a total of 
two hundred and seventy five ack
nowledgements from all over the 
United States and Canada.

Agricultural Exhibit Program
This year as last, this organization 

authorized the assembling and hand
ling of an exhibit at the State Fair of 
Texas. In accordance with this wish, 
an agricultural exhibit was assemb
led and taken to Dallas and in the. 
competition won first place for deco
ration and attractiveness and second 
place on the other points of judging.

Fifteen hundred copies of the book

barbecue is reputed one of the most 
successful affairs of its . kind ever 
staged.

As a part of the advertising of the 
celebration a very successful trade 
trip was made by the business men 
of Floydada in an auto caravan to ail 
the neighboring cities of this section, j 
This was sponsored by your Chamber j 
of* Commerce.

Band
Following a growing sentiment fav

oring a Chamber of Commerce Band 
for Floydada, we now have a band 
organized with Thos. Collum as di
rector. The band has thirty .-«embers 
and is now two weeks old. At present 
the band is costing this organization a 
maximum of thirty five dollars per 
month.

Tree Planting Day
One hundred twenty five trees were 

planted on Chamber of Commerce 
Tree Planting Day in Floydada the 
past year. By a trade made with a 
responsible nursery, trees were ob
tained at a reduced cost by making 
one big order.

The day will be repeated this 
year and it is hoped to get at least 
five hundred shade trees planted on 
that day.

Clean Up Programs
For the past two years this orga

nization has sponsored several clean 
up program, declaring a day off for 
this purpose. These programs have 
not been successful, for the reason 
that people did not take the proper 
attitude about them. We would aide 
everybody to get their places cleaned 
up by a certain date and get their 
rubbish in shape to haul off and then 
meet down town or at seme place with 
trucks and other conveyances and as
sist in hauling it off to ’ the dump 
grounds.

The results were that everybody 
waited until the day set to get their 
own premises cleaned up, then a few

loyal fellows would meet down town 
with trucks and the balance of the 
cown would expect those few to act as 
scavengers and some people got real 
sore because their rubbish was not 
hauled off by these generous souls.

The plan is a mistake.
This year we have a different plan 

to suggest which is presented in an
other part of this report.

Highways and Good Roads
a. Lee Highway:
This highway follows what is now 

State Highway No. 28 through Floyd 
County. This organization spent 
seventy five dollars this year on get- 
tng the Lee Highway designated 
through Floydada and in getting the 
road definitely established as a State 
Highway in the seven per cent sys
tem.

The Lee Highway is a big propo
sition and if the plans of the pro
moters are ever realized it will be a 
big asset to our town but regardless 
of that, what work we have done and 
what money we have spent has been 
wise in our opinion and we have the 
results for it in that the road is defi
nitely established as a seven per cent 
road in the State system.

b. Good roads:
Not much work has been accom

plished by this organization in pro
moting good roads in Floyd County 
this year. In line with a general 
economy program there has not been 
any road work done in the County this 
past year to amount to anything, and 
excessive rains the last part of the 
year rendered such work impossible as 
could have been done. This organiza
tion has at several times during the 
past year tried to use its influence in 
getting certain pieces of road work 
done in various parts of the County 
where it was needed and where the 
business welfare of the town was to 
some degree concerned.

Railway Rates
Early in this year a committee was 

appointed from this organization to 
see what could be done about the dif
ferential freight rates on the Floyd
ada branch that are more or less 
burdensome. This committee stayed 
on the job for several months. A trip 
was made to Amarillo to see the prop
er officials of the Santa Fe and they 
assured us that nothing could be done

llü lllllllllillü lllillllllllllllllilllllllllllllll

F. F. F. Service 
Station
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SOUTH l^AIN STREET, 
PHONE 113

O. E. MURRAY, PROP.

Where you are sure of good 
service, good accessories, good 
tires and tubes, and everything 
at a reasonable price.

If you drive a motor car try 
our station one month.
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White Loaf High Patent
Flour

d
A flour that is sure to prove popular with 
ewives of Floyd County, who want a 

OD Flour at a LOW price.

We-have just received and are introduc
ing this good flour tjhis week. It sells at

Per Sack $1.75
l

L

White Loaf is made by one of the best 
mills in Texas, and the housewife who uses it 
can be assured of uniformity in quality and 
appearance of Bread and Pastries made from 
it.

Try a sack. You’ll like the flour and the 
price.

Collins Grocery Company
TELEPHONE 88, FLOYDADA
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until certain litigation then before the 
Interstate Commerce , Commission 
could be disposed of.

Nothing further has ever come of 
our efforts.

Office Correspondence
The correspondence of the Chamber 

of Commerce office just about doub
led itself this year over last. This 
correspondence covers a multitude of 
subjects. People looking for locations 
for business enterprises, others seek
ing jobs, others merely wanting in
formation about the country, 'farmers 
seeking new locations, all these con
stitute the more important enquiries 
that have been received and answered 
by this office.

Suggestions and Recommendations
(Under this head the report given 

dwelt at length upon the following 
suggestions: An Agricultural Pro
gram for the Chamber of Commerce; 
Community Meetings in Floyd Coun
ty; Extension of the Exhibit Program; 
A Beautiful Homes Contest; Building

Model Homes; and Improvement of 
the Tourist Camp situation.)

Conclusion
This concludes this report. We as 

your secretary and your executive 
committee have tried during the past 
year to handle the business entrusted 
to us in a manner satisfactory to all 
concerned. A Chamber of Commerce 
cannot always be right, but it can al
ways be fearless, and we believe the 
organization merits your continued co
operation. Towns are not built in a 
day. They are not built by knockers. 
They are not built by destructive 
criticism. It takes a lot of hard work. 
This Chamber of Commerce can’t ex
pect all of its efforts to bring imme
diate results. There are some things 
that it will take years to work out 
here. But we believe in Floydada and 
Floyd County, and we believe these 
things can be done.

--------------oo------------- -
W. A. Brewster, of Lockney, was a 

business visitor in Floydada Friday.

**•

T o d a y  S o m e  T h o u g h t f u l  M o t h e r  
I s  H a v i n g

a photograph recorded of her Little Tot. To- 
morrow you may do the same.

Children grow up-—but photographs 
never. How happy are those mothers who 
have portraits that record for all time the 
ever-changing sweetness of youth.

One never regrets the expenditure for 
a good portrait. There is no better time than 
now to visit the studio.

Make that appointment today.

T H E  W I L S O N  S T U D I O
Floydada, Texas

Mohawk Fabric and Cord Tires in 
Ford Sizes

We are showing this week the MOHAWK Fabric and 
Cord types of tires in Ford sizes at

$10.00 and Up
FORD SIZE TUBES, TOO.

We can also handle your needs in odd sizes. Tell us 
your troubles along this line.

Our stock of MOHAWKS is good now and we can fill 
orders for most all sizes, at a saving to you in first cost and 
in long, hard service as well.

Effective for ten days as a special introductory offer,
we offer a ten per cent discount from regular list price on 
all types of tires and tubes.

Pitts Transfer Company
TWO DOORS NORTH FIRST STATE BANK

cJnother 
Cli2B8iM d l i f h y

The ¿nick Third Member
Buick edrs drive through a th ird  member, 
not the springs. The springs only sup
port the: body and assure easy riding. A 
Buick rear spring accidently broken can
not misalign the axle and prevent driving 
the car. The Buick axle remains in fixed 
position. Consequently the adjustm ent 
of Buick four-wheel brakes is not affected 
by the deflection of the springs.

E-26-Î5-NP

When better automobiles are built
Buick, will build them

«

Gamble Bros.
DEALERS

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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LOCKNEY COUPLE CELEBRATE 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Citizens to Petition for Sunday Mail 
—Knox-Patterson to Build 

New Gin

From The Beacon:
At the luncheon of the Lockney 

Chamber of Commerce Monday a com
mittee was appointed to circulate a 
petition among the people of tfie Lock
ney country to ask the Santa Fe rail
road to run the train on Sundays 
from Plainview to Floydada in order 
to have a Sunday 'mail service, and 
the petition will also ask that the 
schedule be changed so the train will 
leave Plainview each afternoon after 
the arrival of the mail train from the 
south, thereby putting the mail into 
Lockney 22 hours earlier than it ar
rives at present. There will also be a 
petition circulated asking for a Sun
day mail service from Estelline to 
Lockney on the service car line. Floyd
ada will be asked to get up a petition 
to the Santa Fe for the Sunday train 
to be presented with the Lockney 
petition.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cope in this city, on January 13th, 
the Golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thornton was cele
brated, the wedding anniversary be
ing the 14th day of January.

The affair was a surprise to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thornton, as their children 
had kept the event a secret from them.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton are the par
ents of ten children, all of whom are 
alive and married. The children are 
Mrs. Tom Cope, Claude, Claude Thorn
ton, Willie Thornton, Burton Thorn
ton, Mrs. Clyde Bennett, Mrs. Lydia 
Cope, Fred Thornton, of Lockney, Ed 
Thornton of Tulia, Mrs. Ross Cope of 
Vigo Park, and E. Thornton of Here
ford. All the children were present 
except E. Thornton of Hereford, who 
was snow bound on that date.

A new business to be known as the 
Lockney Feed & Coal Company has 
been organized with Messrs. M. P. 
McCleskey, L. A. Gunn, J. D. Griffith 
and B. J. Smith as owners, and have 
opened a general feed, coal and field 
and garden seed business, in the old 
Ayres building at the corner of Main 
and College Streets in Lockney. The 
Ayres building will be used for feed 
and field and garden seed and the 
Gunn building, east of the Ayres 
building, will be used for feed and 
coal.

Knox-Pattersofl Gin Company of 
Lockney have just purchased from the 
Continental Gin Company, of Dallas, 
a 5-stand gin complete, including boll 
extractors.

The new gin equipment will be in
stalled on the lots where the present 
Knox-Patterson gin is located, and 
will be in readiness in time to handle 
the 1924 cotton crop.

The new gin will be able to handle 
100 bales of picked cotton every 
twenty-four hours during the cotton 
season.

Mrs. John C. Tucker and Mrs. Arch 
Crager will open a Millinery and gift 
store in the E. P. Thompson building 
in Lockney within the next week or 
ten days.

METHODIST NOTES

I wish to announce the following 
series of sermons to be delivered from 
Sunday to Sunday at the 11 o’clock 
hour. The General Theme is: “What 
Must the Church Do to Be Saved?” 
The list of several sermons are:

1— A Saved Man, or the Nature of 
Salvation.—January 27.

2— A Saved Preacher or the Resto
ration of the Layman to His Funda
mental Function.—Feb. 3.

3— A Saved Teacher or the Church 
School Restored—Feb. 10.

4— A Saved Servant or the Church
man Who is Missing His Mission— 
Feb. 17.

5— A Saved Steward—The Conse
cration or Conscription of Cash— 
February 24.

6— A Saved World or Salvation 
Triumphant—March 2.

“The Gospel In the Ten Command
ments” is the title of a series of ser
mons to be delivered at the Methodist 
Church on the Ten Commandments. 
The sermon on the First Command
ment to be delivered next Sunday at 
7:15 P. M.

“Like Teacher, Like Pupil.” The 
New Superintendent of the S. S., 
Brother J. V. Daniel is counting on 
every officer and teacher being on 
time next Sunday at 9:45 A. M.

I preach at McCoy at 3:00 P. M.
J. L. HENSON, Pastor.

DISTRICT WARDEN ASKS AID
IN PROTECTING GAME

HUCKABEE-WARREN

Mr. J. E. Warren and Miss Ola May 
Huckabee, both of the Center Com
munity, were married last Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the home of 
Rev. G. C. Tubbs, Rev. Tubbs offi
ciating.

The young couple will make their 
home in the Center Community.

1922 STUDY CLUB

The 1922 Study Club met last 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. F. S. Truitt. An interesting 
program was given.

They will meet Thursday, January 
31st, at the home of Mrs. T. R. Webb.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

For Sunday, January 27th.
Purpose of B. Y. P. U.:
(a) Social environment—Miss Rob

ert;
(b) Intellectual development—Miss 

Reeves.
(c) Spiritual growth—Mr. Bond. 
Solo—Miss Windsor.
Reading—Mrs. Webb.

Mrs. W. D. Smith left Monday for 
Lubbock where she was called by the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. P. T. 
Rucker.

Mrs. C. D. Hopkins, who has been 
visiting in Munday with relatives re
turned to Floydada Friday.

FARM LOANS
AND

INSURANCE
PHÖNE 42

0. C. TUBBS

“An Early Bird”
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS S

WILL BE PRESENTED a ^

Petersburg High School A  ^
AT ^

L A K E  VI  E W
LOYDADA 

UARY 26, 1924 
ND 25c

larnaby BTfcl.......... .........................................John Edwards
Cyrus B. Kilbuck..... ........................................Marvin Martin
Tony Kilbuck.... ............................................................... Grady Garrett
Jessamine L ee ...... -................................-...........Jewel Martin
Mr. M ulberry........................................... - ............ Fred Hegi
Bruce Ferguson.......................................................Claude J ay
Imogene McCarty .................................................  Lois Clark
Mrs. Van D yne....................................... Mrs. M. M. Garrett
A r tie ...................... -..............................................Carl Wartes
Mrs. Beavers ...A.................. ............ - Frankie Edwards
Rosa Bella Beavers..................................... - .......- Grace Clark
Dilly ................ ................................................. Francis Weise
Perry A llen.....................................................................Presley Garrett
Mrs. Perry Allen ............................................ Blanche Warts

SYNOPSIS:
Act. I. Cyrus B. Kilbuck, president of the P. D. Q. Rail

road, turns his son, Tony, out to hustle for himself.
Act II. Mrs. Beavers’ boarding house. Tony, late 

arising, buys wrong land. Ruined.
Act III. Sweetheart comes to Tony’s aid. Trades land. 

Makes father pay half million.

Notice to Hunters:
The Texas Game, Fi^h and Oyster 

Commission is placing a branch office 
in Plainview and from this place will 
cover this county in the protection and 
preservation of game and fish, and it 
is the desire of this department to as
sist farmers in the protection of their 
quails and chickens and any other 
game bird that comes under the law. 
It is not the aim of the department to 
be oppressive and enforce the law by 
any unclean or unscrupulous method 
and the men that will be in the field 
are a fine bunch of men and sincerely 
want the cooperation of the farmer, 
sportsman and tourist alike.

It is no doubt known by everyone 
that the law requires a party hunting 
outside of his home county to have a 
hunting license; which can be secured 
from this office or from any game 
warden for two dollars. This law will 
be rigidly enforced. Parties living 
outside of the state are required to 
obtain a non-resident license which 
may be obtained for $15.

Where duck, prairie chickens or any 
game birds or animals of Texas are 
seriously damaging any crops, farms 
or homes of any resident of Texas; if 
a sworn statement of such damage 
and what is causing the damage is 
made and sent to the Commission, a 
permit will be issued such party allow
ing them to kill certain numbers of 
such birds, or animals causing the 
damage; but unless this law is com
plied with no one is permitted to kill 
over the bag limit or to kill out of 
season, such birds or animals without 
being guilty of violating the laws.

The federal law closed the duck and 
geese season in Texas January 15 at 
sundown, and it will continue a federal 
offense to kill any wild duck, goose, 
brant, water tern or any other wild 
game bird or fowl enumerated in the 
Game Laws of Texas after that date.

It is a violation of the law to sell, 
purchase or barter any bird, fowl or

Night
coughing—

exhausts you $o that you are 
more tired ip the morning 
than when you went to bed.
Dr King’s New Discovery 
stops coughing by gently 
stimulating the 
mucous mem
branes to throw 
off clogging se
cretions. It has, 
an a g reeab le / 
taste. Alldrug-\ 
gists.

C. M. MEREDITH
Caryflidat^ior

TAX ASSESSOR FLOYD COUNTY 
Will appreciate your vote and 

46-4tp influence.
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Inactive
Liver

“I have had trouble with 
an*inacti\re liver,” wrote Mrs. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St., Houston, Texas. “When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach fs out of order. 
For this I took Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equpl in any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
it a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach is a little sour.”

1 If  it  isn’t |

s>

»

g>
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ThedforcT;

animal enumerated in the Game Laws 
of Texas.

Any information pertaining to the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Laws of Texas 
may be obtained by writing the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commissioner at 
Austin, Texas, or by writing the Dis
trict Commissioner at Plainview.

A Deputy Warden may be appoint
ed in each county or town of any size 
and upon approval of the District 
Commissioner will be commissioned, 
and those desiring such appointment 
will write the District Warden at 
Plainview. None other than clean, 
law abiding citizens will be commis
sioned.

HENRY B. MADDUX, 
District Warden.

BAKER BOYS’ BASKETBALL
TEAM A GOOD ONE

TO BRIDGE TOM BALL

As will be noted in another column 
of this issue of the News, the Com
missioners’ Court is advertising for 
bids for the building of a bridge of 
substantial dimensions across Tom 
Ball creek, on the State Highway, be
tween Whiteflat and Flomot.

The old bridge, which had long out
lived its usefulness, went in its entire
ty during the high water in October, 
and has seriously interfered with 
travel upon «this important highway.

This is one of the most needed 
bridges in Motley county, and it is the 
intention of the court to close the 
contract and have the bridge con
structed with the least possible delay, 
and it is to be one that will accomo
date the travel for years to come.— 
Motley County News.

The Baker School Boys’ Basketball 
Team had some of the strongest tal
ent this year of any school in the 
county, and had they had- more prac
tice might have changed the outcome 
of the county championship tourna
ment here Saturday.

Tom Hart, center, Tate Jones, goal 
pitcher and Marvin Fawver, guard, 
have the makings of stars. Milton 
Fawver and Saylers Mobley, other 
members of the school’s first string 
quintet, are also steady and depend
able players.

Among the games recently played 
by this team were one each with Mt. 
Blanco, which school they defeated 32 
to 14, and Lakeview, winning from the 
latter 33 to 23.

Drs. Smith & Smith
SANITARIUM:

For Medical and 
Surgical Cases

Phone No. 177  

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Advertise in The Hesperian. It Pays.

J. A. Carruth made a business trip 
to Plainview Saturday.

$ BIG M O N E Y / $

Is being offered to Draughon-train- 
ed men and women every day. Po
sitions secured or money refunded. 
Catalog and Guarantee Contract free. 
Address Draughon’s College at Abi

lene or Wichita Falls now. 46-2tp

J . R . M A D D O X
Candidate for

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR
Floyd County

Will appreciate your vote and 
influence

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
GENERAL LAND AGENT 

AND ABSTRACTER

Buys, sells and leases Real Es
tate on commission; Render and 
pay taxes; Investigate and per
fect titles; Furnishes abstracts 
of title fr<>m records; Owner of 
Complete Abstract of all Floyd 
County Lands and Town Lots; 
30 years experience with Floyd 
County land titles. List your 
land and town lots with me, if 
for sale or lease; and give me 
your abstract of title work. Of
fice South East Comer of 
Square.

ADDRESS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

L  G. MATHEWS
LAWYER

OFFICE IN MITCHELL 
BUILDING

GENERAL PRACTICE’ ALL 
COURTS

Dr. W. M . Houghton
GENERAL PRACTICE

Diseases of Women and 
Children a Specialty

OFFICE IN MITCHELL 
BUILDING

PHONES:
Residence 250 Office 256

N O T IC E !
Use no hooks, I have the worst poli

tical paW of any human.

T O M  M IL L IC A N

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT, Manager.

Abstract of Title to all Land? and Town Lots in Floyd County.
jr r

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. 20 years ex
perience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room 7 First National Bank Building Floydada, Texas

r n
Clark-Wood Moved To New

Quarters On West Side
Square

We are pleased to advise our friends and customers 
that we are in our new location in the A. D. White Build
ing, West Side Square, two doors north of the First 
National Bank.

After a week of moving and arranging we are now 
just about settled, and are ready to handle your busi
ness in a more acceptable manner than ever.

COME TO SEE US.

I it isn’t I

«ißLÄCK-DRÄUGHTl»
f l — . .  .  ___ ls>

ü  i Liver Medicine. | B
m  E94 i

I----- PREVENTION — J | j
I better than cure. T utt’s Pills taken in I 
I time, are not only a  remedy for but prevent I ——

SICK HEADACHE
■ biliousness, constipation a n d  kindred diseases |

T u t t ’ s  P ills  L

Clark—Wood Dry Goods Co.
“GOODS OF THE BETTER KIND” 

Floydada, Texas.
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Mortgage

Plenty of cows, sows and hens together 
with a liberal mixture of hard work, head 
work, diversification, determination, obser
vation, conservation and co-operation be
tween the farmer and the First State Bank 
of Floydada, will in time render any farm in 
Floydada territory immune to the terrors of 
the mortgage, past, present or future.

The First State Bank is waiting for the 
opportunity to work with you.

The First State Bank
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

' FORD SALES

The following is a list of sales 
made by Barker Bios, within the past 
week: D. T. Ewing of Antelope,

■ Coupe; J. W. Jackson, touring car; 
E. C. Austin, touring car; H. K. Cates, 
touring car; W. D. Woods, sedan; W. 
R. Dooley, touring car; R. E. Fry, 
touring car; A. A. Jones, touring car.

--------------o o—-------—-
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neil spent Wed

nesday in Lubbock.

Glad Snodgrass and Ed Johnson 
left Wednesday for points on the 
south plains on business.

Mr. and Mrs. JTrank Boerner, who 
have been residing in Amarillo for the 
past few months, have returned to 
Floydada to make their home.

Dr. G. V. Smith last week bought 
a 24-35 model Buick through the Gam
ble Bros, agency of this city.

W- A. Baker returned Friday from 
Munday where he had been on busi
ness.

U y  'X ,i
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Style
for young men

The new Radio Model with fancy 
stitching, A  shoe that will appeal on 
sight to young men. in tan only— all 
leather with Goodyear Wingfoot rub
ber heels. Other models in all leathers.

Russell’s Store
Phone 66 Floydada

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS SELZ $SIX ft

ATTENDS MEETING OF 
WAYLAND COLLEGE TRUSTEES

E. C. Nelson, Sr., spent Friday 
morning in Plainview, where he at
tended a meeting of the board of trus
tees of Wayland College, of which he- 
is a member.

Mrs. Nelson and their daughter, 
Mrs. W. D. Standifer, accompanied 
him. v

MAY MONTAGUE ASST. !
CASHIER FIRST STATE BANK

T. B. Triplett left Saturday for Dal
las on business.

Miss Effie Wilson of-Lockney visit
ed in Floydada Saturday.

W. D. Smith made a business trip 
to Plainview Monday.

A. L. Bishop returned Monday from 
Friona, Amarillo and other points 
where he has been visiting.

Misses Ruby Houston and Jessie 
Cabiness of Plainview visited last 
week end in Floydada with relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Heagerty, who has been 
visiting in Floydada with her pai’ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Daily, left for her 
home in Los Angeles, California, Sat
urday.

Glad Snodgrass made a business 
trip to Ralls Friday.

Mrs. Elbert Bloodworth of Amarillo 
visited in Floydada last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Fel
ton. She returned to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Miss Willie Hale of Canyon spent 
last week end in Floydada visiting 
with relatives.

G. L. Godfrey of Roaring Springs 
visited in Floydada Sunday.

Oscar Ragland and Clem Ross left 
Saturday for El Paso where they will 
be gone about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carruth spent 
Sunday in Lockney visiting with rel
atives.

A. M. Allen of Lorenzo was a busi
ness visitor in Floydada Monday.

Raymond Allen, who was in Floyd- 
ada to attend the funeral of his aunt, 
Mrs. Mary L. Graham, returned to his 
home in Lubbock Sunday.

No changes, save one addition, were 
made in the official family of the 
First State Bank of Floydada by the 
stockholders and directors of the in 
stitution held Thursday of last week. 
Miss May Montague was elected as
sistant cashier of the bank. All other 
officers and directors were retained 
as last year.

Officers of the bank are T. S. 
Stevenson president; C. Surginer, 
vice president; S. A. Greer, vice 
president; N. G. Jackson, active vice 
president and cashier; Marvin Gilley, 
Asst, cashier; J. Clements, Asst, cash
ier; May Montague, assistant cashier. 
Directors: T. S. Stevenson, C. Surgi
ner, W. I. Allen, S. A. Greer, N. G. 
Jackson, R. E. 13: Muncy and Mrs. W. 
D. Long.

Only brief business sessions were 
held for the transaction of business; 
on account of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Mary L. Graham, sister of W. I. 
Allen ,a member of the directorate of 
the bank.

Make Your Farm

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., J. C. 
Wester, superintendent.

Preaching 11:00 a. m., by the pas
tor, Rev. W. H. Marler. Second of a 
series of seven sermons on the subject, 
“The Prophet’s Vision.”

Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Sermon by pastor, 7:15 p. m., sub

ject, “Man”.
Progress in the building of the new 

parsonage is being made rapidly, 
much work having been done this 
week.

JUNIOR RED CROSS ORGANIZED 
IN HIGH SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parker returned 
to their home in Lorenzo Monday, 
having been here to attend the funeral 
of their aunt, Mrs. Mary L. Graham.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Blackwell, City, a son.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Calvin Steen entertained hon
oring her husband, with a birthday 
dinner and 84 party, last Monday 
evening Mrs. T. R. Webb pleased the 
guests wdth several vocal numbers.

An informal dinner was served to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCauley, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bartley and little 
daughter, Margaret Inez, Miss Hazel 
Mathews, Mrs. T. A. Caudle and John 
Steen of Plainview.

Bonner Baker was elected president, 
Herbert Sims vice president, Ina 
Faulkner secretary treasurer and 
Margaret Henson reporter of the Ju
nior Red Cross organization started in 
Floydada High School Monday of this 
week.

Some definite tasks for the juniors 
to undertak were discussed and some 
results are expected from this organi
zation which is a live one, according 
to Miss Alva * Morrow, Nutrition 
Specialist of the American Red Cross.

--------------oo---------------
CARD OF THANKS

SANITARIUM NOTES

Mrs. Earl Luttrall of Sudan, Texas, 
was operated on for appendicitis at 
the Smith and Smith Sanitarium last 
week.

Rudolph Smith of Lockney was op
erated on for/abcessed appendix last 
week.

Tom Hall had a tonsil operation this 
week.

Edgar Compton had a second oper
ation for abcess of the bone this week. 

--------------oo---------- :—
Misses Edna and Myrtle Cole of 

Chillieothe were in Floydada last week 
to attend the funeral of their aunt, 
Mrs. Mary L. Graham.

The kindly thoughtfulness of our 
friends and neighbors during the ill
ness and at the time of the death of 
our wife and mother, is deeply ap
preciated by all of us.

M. P. Sparks,
Mrs. Robert Robinson, and family 
Geo. W.” Sparks and family,
A. L. Sparks and family,
H. S. Sparks and wife,
Wallace W. Sparks,
Ed N. Sparks and family,
Miss Wilma Sparks.

^ IT H  PRO ITS EVERY DAY. 

DIVERSIFICATION WILL DO IT.

MORE AN > BETTER LIVE STOCK WILL DO IT.

But, more tkan all, a Substantial connection with a 
s tro n g , friendly bank will insure a business basis for the 
farm.

Good business demands such a plan of safe and sane 
farming and this bank is here to help in every way it can.

First National Bank
The bank that says: “Thank You.” 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

TACKY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dooley enter
tained with a “tacky party” at their 
home southwest of Floydada a week 
ago.

The evening was spent in games 
and prizes were awarded Mrs. J. M. 
Gamblin and W. M. Merriott for the 
“tackiest costume.”

Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
cake were served to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snodgrass, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Gamblin, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hainie, Mrs. T. B. Triplett, Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Triplett, and Messrs. 
John Reagan and W. M. Merriott.

--------------oo--------------
L. E. Cearly, of Canyon, who is 

having the Lewis & Davis Gin Com
pany turn out some fifty bales of cot
ton for him, shipped from Randall 
County, was in Floydada the latter 
part of last week.

F. H. S. GAGERS PLAY 
PLAINVIEW

W. Z. Hawkins, of Flomot, was in 
Floydada Tuesday on business.

AN APPRECIATION

For theYnany kind acts, the aid and 
sympathy of friends during the illness 
and deal^h of our sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Mary L; Graham, our hearts are deep
ly touched. To those neighbors and 
friends who in any way aided we ex
press our heartfelt thanks.

Sam Allen,
Myrtle and Edna Cole,
W. I. Allen and family.

Advertise in The Hesperian. It Pays.

Sam Allen, who was called to Floyd 
ada by the illness and death of his 
sister, Mrs. Mary Graham, left Mon
day for his home in Waco.

--------------oo--------------
H. L. Skinner, special representa

tive of the South Western Life In
surance Co., was a business visitor in 
Floydada Monday.

Elmer Burns of Lockney was a 
business visitor in Floydada Tuesday.

•oo--------------
TO THE msUOF FLOYD CO.

that I will be jx
and Tax Col-/
the benefit of 

w me: I am 33 
a family, and am 

daydt present, 
piy own accord and 

special solicitations. I 
ice Jo

can make a sheriff such as the good 
people of this county may expect.

I will appreciate any support given 
me. My intentions are to see as many 
voters personally as possible.

P. G. STEGALL.
(Political AdvertiserAent)

Y
ma'

I am runnin 
not by any

Douglas Earthman of Plainview 
was visiting in Floydada last Monday 
evening.

--------------oo--------------
E. C. HENRY CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

The boys basket ball team of the 
floydada High School played the 
Plainview High School team at the 
Wayland Gym, last Thursday evening. 
The score was 16 and 12 in favor of 
Plainview. The game was witnessed 
by a large crowd and a number of the 
Floydada fanssattended.

The lineup for Floydada was: Bill 
Daily and Revis Gilbert, forwards: 
Leonard Holmes, center; and Joe 
Breed and Vernon Abbott, guards.

--------------oo---------------
Marvin Jones has exchanged 34 

acres of farm land southwest of 
Floydada to Mrs. R. M. Barton, of 
Amarillo, for the latter’s residence 
property near City Park, and has 
moved intp the residence.. A. H. Man
ning handled the trade.

--------------oo------------- -
MRS. ELDER MORRIS A CANDI

DATE FOR RE-ELECTION

E. C. Henry, for the past thirty- 
three years a resident of Floyd Coun
ty, this week announces himself as a 
candidate for sheriff and tax collector.

Coming l|ere as a young man, Mr. 
H enris iirfcerests have been allied 

e ftwere^s oLjFjnvd County 
¿his peric^l fiDone time 

red the county as fits sheriff and 
tax coll«tpr ̂ i n t .  he asks that the 
voters c$mty ̂ investigate this
record, ^rWle he was a peace officer 
of the county, his official acts being 
a part of the records of the county.

For the past 19 years he has been 
farming near Floydada, and during 
that time he has been foreman of nu
merous 'grand juries, which have aid
ed the sheriff’s department in the 
enforcement of the laws.

He is well qualified for the duties 
of- the office and if he is elected he 
promises to give the county faithful 
service to the best of his ability.

(Political Advertisement 47-2tp)

I take this opportunity to announce 
my candidacy for re-election to the 
office of County Treasurer, subject to 
the Democratic Primaries. I have 
been your County Treasurer for a lit
tle over a year, and during this time 
have put forth my best efforts to dis
charge the dixies of this office and 
the intf^resKofc the people of Floyd 
Counjfy fhas/b |^n uppermost in my 

Hnind
If Loii seeffil 

seconll ;erm 
chargk the duties 
er to tne very^

P

, rO '1 will c<|nrmueto < 
ties of C\unG^Treas 
•¿% t of ability.

tie for the 
dis- 

reasur-

feel that fqt/thfs \econd term I can 
serve you^^tter,^ptice I am now fa
miliar witk-CTfe \\T3rk.

I also want to use this chance to 
thank my personal friends, as well as 
all the people of Floyd County for the 
generous aid and kindness that’s been 
accorded me since takng my place as 
a county officer, without which I 
could not have succeeded.

I now ask for your support in the 
coming election, and I assure you that 
if appreciation and effort will ex
press my thanks you will have no 
cause to regret supporting me.

Respectfully,
MRS. ELDER MORRIS.

(Political Advertisement 47-ltp)
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We are preparing* to move from our present location to the Clark-Wood Dry Goods Company stand, the sec
ond door east of where we are now located.

In our new quarters we will have double the room we now have and will be in position to serve you better than 
heretofore.

We plan to increase our present lines of merchandise materially, and perhaps add another new line. Our 
aim is to have one of the best stocked and ngost up-to-date stores in Floyd County.

We invite you to come and see us in our new quarters. You are always'welcome in our store.

L
BROWN BROS.

Ï
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